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li!TEODUCTIOl\J

worlt 1n Japan conducted by
Christiim groups dat es back almost e1ghtJ ycars.1 .Even
The hlutory or minr:11on

&

curQory otudy of that history r evec.ls that this t:ork bas

been cha r a cter i zGd by aJ.ternate per1oda or v~ry rapid &~d
v ery slol'J prosr~ss •2

If" one 1s to believe the reports sent

baci: i.::;y t he miasionar1ee to Japan since the cesse.t:2.on of
hoot1l:i. t:i. -R
a.11t1

c.ti·1een Japan a.nd the :·,'est in

1945, thes e :f'iv e

o. c- hul i' y Ee.re have been a p eriod of r enewed int .,1"<.. at

3.n Christianity by ti.la Jo.paneae •

• oet of t he Protestant work in these e1s hty years ha.a
b a~n cc.rri ed on in t h• c1t1e s v.nd larg er towns.
- le l'l.a.v c: ottGn b~c::n :aveJ.ectEd .

a u1•a l peo-

In 19;}8 ther e 1·:erc churches

1n 011ly 237 z·uraJ. villa.s ea, and there were- morG than 9 ,ooo
•..rill&.cies still 1.mr.eachEd .3

In 1939 it \·ra s r eported 't h2.t

the1'e: wer e l,900 r ur a.l towns or over 5,000 pop!!lD.t1on that

"have hact no church oz• prEachiDG 9laco at all.

l.t,

Howc::ve.r, it is unq.oubt1;. Uy tru.e that e.s time 5oe e on

l J . AberJ.:,, An, Outl1!]0 J!t Miss ions (.£1hiladel15h1a.1
d uhlenb~,r .t4r ess 1 c.1945), P• 173.

2Ib1d., PP• 170-85.
3_. A. li'elton , " The ~ura.l Church in J'epan (I)," Japan
Cbr1st1a.n ·.uarterlY, XIII ( January, 1938), 28.
45. H1rono, 11 Renewcd Emphao1s oh .:van5e:liam,
Christian Quart rlY, XIV (October, 1939), 333-4•

11

Je.ua.ri

2

and the Chr13t1an Church gr<>i,a 1n Japan, more and mor e t-rorlt
w1J.l be e.tte. p t (;;d 1n rural area.a.
attempt ti.a.a

~~l'l

In the lollo,•;1ns pa.sea an

madG: to 1nveat1~~te these pro\:ll&me .

1.0

e,r ·ort has been macle to discuss the 111etllods tb.£.t have been

used to d ee.l w:i. t ll tbeaa, but ,-,here these problemo have been

solvs(l or have:: been bro~ht clooer to eolut1on otz1ne to
certain c1rcumst,ances, the a.ut~1or has tried to t!'A.!te cos-

n1zance or this feet.

Th1o otudy cannot be exhaustive as

\"1111 be.com~ a pgarent especially 1n Chapter IV', \'Illich deal.a

, 1th t h G r cli ::i.ous 11re of the country people.

Arter one chapt er deacr1b1ng the ty~s ot env1ronmant
tbt?,t on~ doing mission ,-,ork 1n rural Japan will face, the

uut,hor haa srouped th~ problGms under the ~.reo.a 1n which
· theeo :problems trill be met.

Finally a. chtlpter 1s de~otad

to thoso problGma which d1d not f1t well into one of these
categories.

or

agecial help in th1a atudy was Dr. John F. Embree's

C>uYe ~ : I.!: J'a.1Jyese Ville.5e, a sc1ent1:f'1c anthropolo51caJ.soc10l03ical study of a village in 5outl~ern Je.pan, as t'lell

ae various articles in the
pre-,1ar days.

Ja"a.~

Christian nuarterl1 ot

Cfu\l TEn II
1

£IU. JAPANJ~Hi. COUN~dX:SIDE

On.o ca.11..-:iot lltlderstand. the problr:1:1.0 of th.e 0hr1ot1an
m1ss1ona.l"'Y to the rW'al ~ea.a of ..la.pan \'lithout a.t least a.

basic l1..'"l<l0J:•ste.11d1ng of these rllral e.l"eas themse1vea.

Un-

l1lte t l1,i Un1t e:d ~to.tea but s1o1lar to the prevailing

village pa.ttorn or a{5I'icultural. sat'1;le1nents in ii.urope and.
aouthGaRtsrn Asia, the country's rW'al sEct1ons ere cheraot er1zed by cluster settlements.
111

'l'he farmers l -1 ve together

ame.ll ,,~.lle.~ea and t1ll f'ields tthich surr.ound the111.

~he only e:xc~pt,1ons to this rule arc 1n .the mountain and
hill l a.nu. e.nd on thG Island. of' Hokka1do.1

Politically Japan is divided into f'orty-eix e.dmin1-

airat1ve diotr1cts, callee\ preregtures.2 ThesG are a gain
d1.v1ded into ~u., ra, ma.chi, a.nd slii.

The sli1 aJ.?e cities,

and the terms rach1 and mura a.r·e us~lly tranplatsc_l as

"to\·m" e.nd "".r:2.lle.ge'' respect.1vely, although th1e 1a

somewhat m!alead1n0 since both refer to sdm1n1strat1ve
diatr-1cts ra.tl·1t:,r than to olustert::-d settlemonts.3

Ra.ther,

a :nui"a consists O . "sEYVe~ l auoh house clusts-rs, ea.ch

lo. T. Trewartha., Jaoan: A Mhys1oa.l,. C!¼l,tu~eJ., .!!14
Re()tionaJ. Geo;i·raphY ~ (Madison, Wiaconain: University or
.t1scona1n Pr:e se, c .19'•5), PP• 151•2 •
2Ibid., P ■ 153 ■
' ~ - , p •. 154.

4
un,1 tcd l5E06r a.ph1cally and DOc1allJ 1n its

or ,.a.111zr:-. tion .

Ol'ID

little

These a e:parat <: social unit.a or ~mlets a.re

ltno,111 o:i'i"io:1.al ly· a.a 'b uraku •• • • 11 4 A m!1.ch1 d1f':f'ers from
a

~ 1n

t hat at l ee.st one settlemmt t·r1th1Til it

en014~h to bo 11'lcorpora t ed.

1s larse

On /\prll 1 1 1937, there were

141 ~ , 1,70.7 maoh1, and 9,568 mure. 1n Japa.11 proper, but
a eeminsJ.y there wei"e no f1gu1,e s available 1ncl1cat1ne th.e
numbe::r. o'l.°' b ur~

or the numb~

ot

t01ms (?lot ma.chi)

.s

The ve.r:toua buraku 1n tl'le mura ·are united by a common
h.ee.c1"'!a..."'l ( aon cho),

village office (Yakqb§), and. rrequentl.Y'

by a common p~i nw.17 school and agricultural assoc1at1on . 6

The bu.t.•aku 3. t s elf 1a heo.ded by one or more nu.eb1dor1, i:i'ho
i a t ho oo~cta~er ·or the buro.ku affairs aud supervises community under t ~k1nss.

He 1e elected by the r esponsible heads

o t' t he ho!lseholds !!.n the bamlet, each house having one vote. 7
B'j fa1~ ti.'le l o.r s er part

ot Japan 1 .E! , five and one-half

milJ.io:n fa.rr.1 r e.ailies (approximately 27 million pG.ople ) 11ve

1n buraku of t h1s type.

The dimensions ~f thes e little

settlement s r an6e from a f ew hundrad r eet to more t han
2,000. 8 The r ar mo tha t theoe people t1ll are unusueJ.ly
4j•• _. • Embree, Su,te Mur~: A Japanese Village (Chi-

cago: Un iv~rait:, ot Chicago rreis, c"i§:,9)' ,' P• 22.
5Trewarthe., .212.• cit., P• 15'••
6 .;:mbree , .22• git., P• 2:,.

7Trewa.rtba-, .22• ,git., P• 155.

·aIbid. , pp. 156-7.

5
small by- A.mer1cm'l ata:mlards.

About 34 p er cent till

e.

f"arra of less t han 011e-hali' to ane and one-halr aorea.

ty-rour

'£h1r-

cent mo~c cultivate fa~ma tram this size up to

pe~

one h ~2.&e.r'-=t or 2 .47 acres.

01' the r emaining 32 r,er cent 22

per c ent cl}J. ti v~1i.t e i'a.r:ns ot"' t"~·ro and one-half to !'our and one-

halt a.criss» and 0 11ly tGn per cent till farms la.r§er tb.s.n
·l.h:i. a . 9 ~he o.,r e1•e.ge a creage cultivated pez• f'a.mi ly ther efore

:1.e only 2 . 67 e.s cor~pared to 155 acree p er f amily in the
U:ni t <:d l:ito.t,ca • 10

As a result or se..~erat1ons or reucle.l sucd1v1s1on, more-

•
ove~ , th,:>ae omall Japanese f arms e..re f urther subdivided into

e. nu. ce1, of· e:1wJJ. plots •11 Ae a. reaul t, some farmer& s o a.s
f ar aa on

.£.!

( 2.41-1- miles) 1n order to cultivate a plot a~

ar.rw.J.J. a.D 100 ~Clt.'!.a.re f eet!l2

~the baa,.c pattern or 11.fe 1n t hese rure.J. areas 1s
su:,e Mura, i'or instance.·, pr.o ba'bly cl.a.tea

evid ently v_er y olcl.

9.R. l1. . ~·el ton,

The Rural Church in Jo.pan (I) , " JaPJUl
Chr~.s tie~i. Q.ue.rterly,, JaII (JanWLry" 1938), 24. i"h.eae f1G,urea
do not t a ke into cons1dorat1on the pa;roel1~ out of the
larse e s t l:'.t ea QY tho u. s. ~Ul1tary GovGrn1uont shortly
a.:rte1 the Je.:Janeac surrender an{l arc th€refor~ ·only 1nd1ca.tive . oz 11 :•japan: (iratitude. to Grumbl.1ng,." !i!•.!!4' News !;
;·ox•lr.l aeport, (July 29, 1949), P• 22.
11

11

Sj

.

i

lOG. B. Cressey, Asia.'J! Land o and PeoDte ( 'Ne1·1 York and.
London: r,!cGraw-H1ll Book Co., Inc~• c .I944 ,. P • 191.

-

li101d.

I

•

6

back

11

a.t l e:;a.st to the time ut the 1ntroduct1on o:r Chinese

o1v1l1ze.ti01'! 1

t bo 1SiJtth centur,. 1113 One oX tho reasons

tor th,.s i s 'i;b.at, lilD.l.'lY' ot ~heoe rural t1rcas are oft main
11110a or t~:-a,, e1.1 '• Another rmeon is probably the natural
co11servatism of th~ farmer.
Although t he popult1.t1on as a trhole in Japai1 1e rising
at tb.e. r a.tc of' about one m1ll1on a year, rural po_ ulation
remaint::o. ::'a.il"l.i stationary i'rorn 1920 to 1940 11 w1 th the
larse:r ville.g " a ( m'l.ch1) go.1n1ng u.n.d the ruro.l e.reaa ..!£ l l

( ~ ) deol~.ning somcwhat.1 5
The la!'get• villa.gee are some-~shat similar to the buraltu,

but s1ncc they scrve•aG the ahoppin5 centers tor the rural

arce.o, non- 'ar mers co.n at1 tu.te. a much lar5er proportion of
the !-.op•. llt'.tiOl'J tbt\.ll in the sma.U. bura.ltu.16
i:fili s :ts the.• 1'rameworlt in \.Zhich the Christian missionary
\'1111 have to 1,.ve a.nd work.

~t will now be f;OBG1ble 't,o

underAtend eo~e of the problema that .will confront him as
he aets about to bring the Goapol to the peopl-e that make

it '1P1 :5.E?nbi"ee, .oo. c&t., P• :,00.

1 4:!bid.

15T.rewa.rtlle., ou. c1t., PP• 1:,3-4.
16Ib1d., P• 159 ■

CllAPTDR III
SOCIAL l 1R&$SURE

Some or the problems to be met by the Chr1st.1an mies1oDa~y are brou5ht about as a result of the r em1ly system
found i n J e.peneae society.

S1nce the i'a1n1ly in a rura1d1 etr1c:t is uaua.lly lar3er tha."1 one fou.~d in a city,1 t he
pr obl et!lS a i'tai n5 frou1 the t'e.mily system are apt to be moro
acut,e; i n t,he country.

Furthermore, as 11'ldicated in Chapter

I, th e ol d systems 'have survived 1n rural area.a much more
t hBn i n city

~~d

urban districto.

I n t he Jape.neoe _am1ly system the concept of 11 house" 1s
t he.

oet 1m_ orta.nt el ement, and it is up to the i ndividual

to sacrif ice h ,.rilaelf 11' necesoar'/ when the f ;imily feces
e.n:, s r eo.t da.nf;e1".2 The family is ever1thi113, the 1ndiv1.:l ual
noth:i.ne; " As e. r eoul-t, no member ot the family can choose
any job or • ertic1pate in atlJ activity whereby the prosperity

or the socie.J. standing of the fam1ly m15ht in any

\·10.y

be

Jeopa.r dizecl.3

lH. :N1sbik1or1 j Toe;o-Mura: A Village 1n i~orthe.rn Jo.pan,
Tre.nelat ed. from the Japanese by~. Sano andannote.ted b7 J.
Li'. 'Smbree ( Me1·1 Yor.\t: International Secrcte.r1a.t Institute of

Pec1f1c Relations, 1945), P• ll.
2 t . Matsum1ya, "Rural Depression and the Traf fic in ' o-

men," Je.nan Chr1st1a.U guarter1y. X (Jo.nuar:,, 19:75), 1:,.
, ,~. Morris' ,. Tb.e ADC Is of' Modern Japan, II 1.. f• R. Pampiets (.New York: American council Inst1tut6 o? Pac11"ic
a· at1ons, c.1946), xx, 7•

J?FJTZLAFF ME1Y~?R!/"~ \ll:H-ttU fY
CONCORD!.:~ uYiJ .C , ,Y.
. ~1- 1.: TJ!S, o.

8

Included in the family are the .adopted oona.4 Adoption

1a ver-1 pr evalent becai1se of the need tor soraeone to oa.rey
the fam1ly name, to take care of the ancestral tablets, and

to h'='lP WOl"k :t'or the bouse and !Jl"OVi<le s·ustenance for the

old p~opl e o 1uito often the adopt€d son 1a a younger broth~r
r

or neph ew .:,
Closel~: connected ,11t,h the fe.m11y, and in poorer fe.m111 ea,

a.t, l ea.st, alinost aynonomoua lf1th 1t, 1s the household. Th1a
,,
include a not, only the te.mil:, 1ts elf', com;c>r1s1ng several
g sne.r•at:lo:1s, 6 but s.leo "at lea.st a maid-serva.nt or a mana e:r.•vant or both, l1v1ng t11th. them u11der the earne root."7
'!'be h0~d of the Je.panese tamlly ~s the fo.tller

rathez-.

'I'.he entire hous·e hold revol·"es around h1t'l.

ae.!.",red. fi.r.·et a.t meals, is the f'irst to use the

and the- l a.at to rise mornirl{Ss.

or srandHe 1s

bath eve?linss

H1a 't11shes ai"'e lat,.

In th~

1,aot he he.1 l e5al owneroh1p of pra.ctical~y aJ.i the amily

!lroperty 11 :t11cl1.1d1n3 the cbildren.

As the head 01' the family 11

he is responsible to the ancestors tor the welfare of the
group~ 8 Embree's observations in Suye Mura bear this out:

'~J.

.
F . JJ:mbree, SUYe Mura: A Jar;11eso V111Me (Chicaso1
Un1vers1ty of Chicago Presa. c.l9,97PP• Bi-2.
5Ib1d., PP• 82 tf.
~

· !'Iorr1s, .22• cit.,, P• '7 •

'l J 8 F. F.mbre&., "'rhG Japanese," Smithsonian Institution
Pa.ckfsround studies (Wasbingtoru Sm1theon1an Institution,
January 23, -194,J, VII, 18.

!!£

~orris, .22• o1t., P• 8.

g

The ho1Aee bead, like tho buraltu head, act.a a.a advisor
and di.recto~ and bears respons£b111ty for the 6roup of
t·1 hich h e 1s the l eade r. The household, as a working
unit :i.s t hua the to.o1c co"'!'opere.t1ve group, and all
oth er co-operation 111th1n. the bw:-aku depe.nda on the se
conot itu.ent household groupa.9

There . :ta a aol:tdar,.ty founc1 1n the Japanes e rural.
:L'e.m1l y r a.r e·l y a.ch1eved b y the city i'a.mi l y

family

i 11

t he -=r:est.

Cl!'

evo11 t he r ural

Tb1s b egins to form i n Early childhood.

I f e. t!oma.n has , e.n ahe !!II!.1 trell have , 0 110 or two ·
y ot.mgel"' ch11clren 11 they all s1 t in the tub tosetbe.r.
'l'hia :l.ntimat e a asoci~t1on every e"ren:t:15 crGe.tea a
s tro113 a c,.a.1 bond w1 th1:n the f&!!Jily bet,1een the
mothe1" ~, 1,d i:101• children . \"bile e. woman l1a.s but l!ttJ.e
:t'o?"rn.a.J. a"i.e.tus i 11 the home, there 1B e. very strons emo..."
ti'1na.l t:lo between a ri10the1" and ber children.

The

bo11ds for med by a boy 1!1 early yo•..\th by sle epine . to•
g ether• s.11.cl bathing together 1·1itll his mother a.re never
compJ.e t ely loat by lfaer e::cp er1ence in patriarchal
aocial or anizat:lon.
Au l & ::1 boen pointed out. 11 "Tl~e af'taira of each 1ndivic1u:i.l e,l"e t h e concern of the whole Zari.lily , n..'1d the w~lfare
1111
01' t l e f amily 1s the concern of e e.ch ind1v1di.l3l..
~o

uuderste.nd t he r ea.sone tor tllis we must s oe the 1nd1vidueJ.

in hia cnv1ronme1t.
In ordinary daily life the whole household is to&Gther i'or brealtfast, l.uncb, a.?J.d supper, sitting
to3ether BJ."Ound the fire 1n the evening . Dur1ncs work,

tor some th1D{5s puch as harvest, the whole household
:·• ·e tosether.12

9 J. Fe Ernbreo, qUYe iiuras A Japanese V1l;!,8J3,e, P • 97 •
lOib1d .

1

P• 92.

11,i. a. s tone, "D1f'ficu1t1ee in Christian Rura.! .Per-_
meation, 11 Japan Chr1st1ap Quarterly;, X (Je.nuary, 1934), l:>.
123. F. Embl'ee , su,ve ...1u......a,: &, Japanese V1llage , P • 95.

10
This sol1clal,"1ty of the f"aiil1ly is further mtaanced by

their rel:i.r:;i ons.

Daily ancestor uoreh1p at the household

Buddhist ahrine helps maintain the kin tie through

genera.tions 9 and 1'am1ly

(S!'Oup

the

&tt1tudea and Japs,nGs e Eud-

dhiat 'beJ.is f'a and practices t,eud to r einforce eg.ch other.l:;

All of t his lends preGt15e to old a ~e, as t ~e heaa of
the falllily, ~s noted above, 1s usually the father o~ the
8l'ai'ldft;.the1", a11i as ~\lso noted, his trord is la,;.

Here 1a

trhere •iih:=i .. r.oblem ar1se tor the C,'h1"1atie.n m1ss1o:na.ry.

t h e ol <"l.er

any

If

oopl e 11'1 a pa.rt1·cuJ.a.1" rural. area a.re opposed to

ov ~, it

is

exti"'em.ely dift i cult to make any \i.ead\'1e.y ae
f ar as a ,!ila.r.5 e ~l.B ·COllcernoo..14 'lo wake matters still mor e

<l1f'1'i'1UJ.t, the oJ.cler i'a.1"mer :l.s usually a conservative- i a'ld1v1dual ,. o.?' some v e1"y f:SOOd r easons, trllich ,-,Ul be sho!'r..'1 111 ~-

le.t e1" cho.p"i:, e-r.

.A!'1nally, it t.·rilJ. a.ppea.1" obvious tile.t it is

v er y d i fficult tor a...11Yone 1n this family unit to keep anything p .t•ivat C3 i'l"om the others because of theil" close
associatio11 with one e.:nother and their constant concern

for. onE- another in da:l.ly life.

It theref ore b ecomes quite

n ec essary t o ·1.-1:tn a.1~ entire i'e.m:1.ly to the co.use or the
Chris tian Gosi)el t and this 1n turn depends

conserve.tivo heo.d of' the house.

011

i'r1nn1ns the

A. R. otone al\ms up tile·

situation nicely ~,hen b.e states:
131,1 . aus iy-ama., "The Jiur&l .P1"0blem," i.@EM! Chris tian

f.U2.1$erl;v:n VI (April, 1951), 114.
l4st011e 0 .22• .QU•, PP• 15-6•

ll
J.n the city it is comparatively eaoy for p eoni e to become Ohris t1ans, 1f they a.re (a.s so many· are) sc..-parv.ted
from their family nurroundings. However 1 1n a. farming
community, it 1s exoeed1nsJ.y difficult tor the 1ollll6
p eopl e :i.n a family :to even t a.~{:;) part 1n new social or
cQonomi.c proJecta, let al.one to att~nd cburch orbsco~e a Christian, boceuse ot t.he suspicion and opposition oi' tf! older and more c.onservat1ve meabers' 01'.
t he f a!ilily.
·
Thia p r obl em. b e comes the. more acute when we view 1,t in
1 t s communi ty aett:i.ns •

There &'"e at1"<>ng bo11ds that eJ.so

t1e !'a.."ll:i.ly 11:l. th ;;:amily in th~ Je.pe.nese village, bond's 11hich

ste.x-t alr e9.dy the i'1rat t1r11e a child gc:,es to school.

There

he meet s chi lc1rcn from all over the village. As Embree
points ou.t, hi 'a constant e.ssoc1a.t1on

1·11th

them ·t or the next.

six years i s an .i mportant one both ror htm and tor the
Ul11t y ox t he v1llase.16 The t1ep of men who were ·c J.assmateo i n school ia usllc.'\lly very close, especially 1f they
are of' t h ~. se:11.e ·Ge•

i'he f'oJ.lo\'11ng quota.t1on from .bis book

Cl~.sal!l. atea a.re called d:okYosei-: people of tbe seme
a ge , 4one:g, :i:li 1~ the doner2 tie wh,-oh is more imp ort!'~ t. Jill through 11.t'e male donen remain close.
t,hol tt10 men. meet for the tirst t1me~ 11" t hey tlU'll
out to b e of the same ege·, they. are:.w.el:l on ·the wa.1
to\·ta.rd b e1ng i'rienqa. '?he ties or ~oncm increa se
,11th a3e . J~s :--~ man grows old and tne sexual desires
die dow1'>, parties ot donen ars the only _true pleas ures 1.eft 1n life, and the f'a.z,ners of S~e say that
a donen then b ecomes closer than a wife.
•;

.

Nor e.re t1ea·s ot th1o kind limited ent11•e;Ly to the mcm. J

l5Ib1d.

16J • F. ~ bree1,1 !YiU Mura: A ,l1po.nes~ ·v111a5e, P • 185.
l7Ib1d., P • 190.
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oe

Similar bonds a.re to

.

tound among the womm,:

.

)i'rsquontly II two or three women will bathe toE5ether,
on<:: be:i.:i.~ in the tub at e. time; the o"thers ata.."ld1ng
by o.nd talking. there is a .warm 1nt1maoy about these
eveni ng cbe.ts at the be.th ,-rh1oh keeps c1oae the relat,.onsh1pe between the women of three or tour ne16h,bor1ng households and helps to make up for tbe social.

-

bo:ncla t bey lacit by being born in different mura.16

As 1n t he f amily, so in the ou1"altu. itself 1t is dift1~
cult to !l:eep a.11yth1nz secret i'rom others.

This is due to

the r ~ct t lw.t in paddy buraku a.11 houses are rather close
t.o one a.11o·i;her, 1 9 in fact, they- are frequentl:;r built 011e

a 5a1not t he 0·11her with but o?le cornmon ,1all between.

FUr-

t hermore , co-oparat1on bet,·1een f o.m111es b.ecomee 1mperat1?e

be cause oi' t h •. need, f or extra llelp at transplmltin'· and

b.a.l•vost t i me and because the comn1un1t1 has no money to
1111..e p GO,llle i'or public .-:orks such a.a road bu1ld1n.... and

bridge bu:tJ..d i ng. 20

Embree lists the tiv e moat 1mporte.nit.

fornic oi' co-operation 1n addition to the household itself

as;
l• rotat1n6 r esponsib111ty bJ Sl"OUpa (!S!!!l)
2. c1v1c co-oneration
3, h.elpi ng co:.op erat1on (tetauda1, -Jm.ae1) in house,.,
building, emer{Senc1ee a.na:._funerals
4. ex c hal1ge labor (kattar1)
·
·
5, co-operati ve credit clubs(~) 22
lS~bid ., P• 93,

l94bid ·• 0 p • 94.
"20Ib1d n

P • 112.

21c3.lled y;uh1 ·1n tile North.
P♦

61.

.
22c7. F . I.mbree,

sme qura:

Cf'. M1eh1k1or1, 9.Jl• .o1t11,

.

A Japanese V1lla5e, PP • 112•3•
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It t·r1.ll not be necessary tor our purposes to go into
a descri tion of each of these, but it will be enoush to
not e t hat, e. l e.rsc proportion ot the poplll.at1on b 0lonBs to
them $nd t hat they exist .for the p.urpoaes o:f credit, sellinB,
p urcnes11, :, e.nd ut111zat1on.2,
About, the Oi1ly rec1"ca.t1.o n that the people of a rural

comrnw1it7 have :us at banquete and parties held f or various

reasons aud on various occas1ona.24 These community affairs
are uaue.lly acc~lil. anied \·1 1th a.n exchang e or s ifts between

t l10 i'a.1nilies :, a nothe1" ..,ecy important method of ma.1nte.1n1ng
social v i~tionshipa. 25
.tleopl

e.re l\BlU.Uly 02.reful. to :iulf1ll their social

r en.,;Jo11si bi l tties i, 1·or i"ailure to do so ia apt to result
i n a::i :i.m , Ofj i

fl.(!

oi' the aact1on of non-co-operation by the

r est ox the co11unW1i ty, e. thing which would be disastrous
f'or t h

a v-e.r.-o.se r a.rriler.

Another sanction, of part1cu.la1"

i n~port ance to th~ Ohr1st1an missionary, is ·t~~t ot r~d1clll.e.
'.th.is appl ics2 especially to t.he y~ung people, uho ar~ al,1-aya

careful to do the "traditional" thing for rear some one
,·1Ul l augh.

P.n ai . oat abnormal !'ear of be1n15 ce.U{Sht 1h

an ~~barraaai ns situation gives this sanction

or

r1d1cul.e

23R • A .. Felton, 11 1'he Hura.l Church 1n Japan ( l) ,
Jamm Christ,.a.n ,ua1"terlt, JelII (January, 1938), 24.

11

2l•Eml:>1"ee lists . el.even cl11ef occasions for ouch parties
and indicates 1n each instance who 1s invited and who .: , ,a ya
tor the pe..t•ty. ct .. .=:µyo f.lura:· A Japo.ne-es, Village, PP• 109-10 •

2 5lc 1c.1:.; !> • 153c
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It 1o easy to sae th~ problems that w1ll tact tho

m1as1onary a s a r esult. pf a comm.unal lit e of t h1e type.
Not only il~ ,.t then difl'icUl.t, to w1n a Q1nsl e member of e.
household

i•1i

thout t1i 1m1D5 the trhole tam1ly, but 1t is e.lso

u11uaualJ.y- a.,.rr1cuJ:l. to win a einG].e tam1ly, f'or as Stone

b.&s point ed. out:

• • • :That ia trua of the f arm family 1a 1n ma.ny ways
t :r•ue of t he r lu•o.l oom.'ilLUlit:,. F.ach ru1"Bl cOill!:"lUn:l ty is
~.:n en t i ty i n ,.tscl :t. A fe.rm commu.n1 ty 1s more than a n
agGrEga tion of people, 1t is a corpora.tu state or mi nd
o.:· t,hoac l i vi 11s in e. local area. • • • .!\ a1nG].o Chr1st :l.u.n r e.m:'i.l y 1n e. rural community 1s almost :J.s d:i.ff 1cu.tt
a.a e.t1 i 11d i vi rluaJ. Chr1at1e.n in a fa.r-.n famil y . Young men
ho.ve: !»one home f r om Olll" . central Rural Gospel dchools
tuJ.l or v1a1ons ancl Chrlst1an fa.1th, only to f1ncl ~hcma elv·~s e.J.ono in a community trh1ch laughed at t hem. 7

~or loes t h

m1ss1on~ry•s problem end here .

~he J a ga-

n cse ,.,,.J.l e.5 0 1s by · no mea.ne a. un1f'orm thing , but t h.or e are
s ever~l t y:.>en , ea ch ti1th i .t s

O\fll

psycholos 1ct\l peculiarit y.

susiyame. J.~.st a the tollow1ns six types:
1, Old v1llu,g es (Koda.1 hvakusho ~ ) .

2 . Vi-lagea clust or 1RG ai~o~md ~ome s r eat personage

(.me1de:n a,vakusho .!!!\!£!) •
3 • Tem_ 1 e:: vil1n3es (,,lid§'! 11Jalmsh51 !!!!!£!) •
l ~. ' llle. es clt\s t er1 .g around a ,-;ealthy Dl!L"l (_Gozoku
Y~sh1k• m11ra).
.
5. ifilJ.~.s ea or d ef'ee.ted ve.rr1oro.·(·ixomhi 11.ya.kusho ~ ) .
6.. · .de-la..Tld vill e.s ea ( Kniha.tsu shind~ll .--:·~ ) .28
In t he f irst type ot v11103e folltlore and ancient cus•
'

26Ib i d . , pp e 172 ff•

27stone, 21!• oit., P• 16.
•

.

281(1.. Sugiyama. , uThe Evan.:: ell\.Za.t1on of

Chzaiatia.n Sua.rter\l• II (Octo~er, ~927),,

i/1

,513.

lls5es,

II

J

_apa.n
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tom

ri..1.les.

O?lly oocae1011auy does a new point

ot v1ev

-

pierce t!1is "cake of cuotom," end 1t 1a .at th1a 001!lt that,
Chr1at1e.nity m.1 entor c.l.ao.29
Tl'le hoo.e e of the "s reat, pE>rson" 1o the o~nter ot v11-

la5e life i n t he s econd type.
11

Becauoe of his pre5t1ge the

61.'c!.'.t .. erso~" E'.tteillpta to get and keap obedience :rrom the

other no t1.ses that, cluster around his.

As the :father's t1ord

is la,,·r to the :.?a.mil:, 0 ao bia wish 1s 1a,1 tor the vlllaga .30
.•b.~ t e ple 1o the daily ~1•~ad of the- th1ro. type of

v1lla,zc, a n~. thus ' it is only natUl'al for th1s type of v11..
1e.e;e to

O) _Jose a..'l'J~

new 1•e'l.ig1on.

~n commentinc; on t h1s

lt111cl o

v111a3e and t he m1sa1011ary 's a.pproe.ch to 1t, Sug1-

~io am.ttex- hot1 lare;e their population, 1t is unwise to

~.;.Ie these t em.;,le ,,11J.ages the sta.rt11:'16 points 1n

cvcu1· el:i.st1c programmes. Post_pone such vlll~ es to the
very l a.at in your plana tor rara.J. eve.n3el.1sm! P.a.ther
than to empha.aizt: auch a village, 1t may be better
not to touch it at all, a1nce 1n ~ rel1g1~ua v1llase

t ho people l!Jfl,y bavo too much or religion and f1nd
d.1:ti'icult)r in understanding 1ts real 0111r1t.:51

Villa ses or the f ifth type are dy1ng out toda.1.
e.r~ me.de

U!J

They

of refugees f rom tb:e ne:f'f.:ated He1lte warriors

and have not he.d 1nte1"course i·11th otl1er v1lla.5es a1nce an..

c1ent timea.

conse~uentl1, the people in the te~ thst

rema111 are uru11 of ausp1c1on· and very slou to turn to1·1ard

-------29~b1g.

30Ib1d.
· 31:tbid .~ P • 359•

16
any new th1:ng . 1=32

Til:l.s will. auf!'1ce to ahOw thv.t ee.ch type of villa5e

will l"eQ.111.rc e, d1fi'erant type of approach, and the mis-

s1on~r y tr.ll l f i rst need to determine the t ype of v1lla6 e
in ~hich he 1a about to begin ,10rk.

To compllc~te the

pict,tu,o; t her e· are strong r1 veJ.r1eo b etween the- various
types ot v1ll30 ea, "evGn. strons er thnn in the
of t he ~·Jest. 11 33

l'"U.ral

s ections

Thus 1t ,1111 be d11'f'1cuJ.t t'or a m1ss1one,ry

eva'03elist to l1ve 1n one villa.e e and lee.d man or
~.11oth<,r vi llase. 34 It rnay be ve~ neoeasa.ey f'or h1m to

or

8!l

Xhue s oc:'!.al p1•eseure 1a a serious problem 'frh1ch th~

.

.

Chri st,lan tii eeio11a~y to th~ rural areas
. of J~po.."1. w11J. ru:.ve
\

to f e.o-z;.

:{t :ts pr essure not only from. the :i.alllily in which

t h.~ m:!.ns~.o.r1 pr osp vet f :ll:i.ds hi . s eli' ;- bu · elso l'rom all t he

f a.m;l.l:tes of t h.a c;o1J1i11W1:lt1, t-1h1c~ 2µ"e bound together DY ·

str ons soci a1 · t 1es; Although these social atr"ctures wb1cb
bind t he co.m.rl.ll.U1ity to3ether are ce1ng weaxened toda1 as a

r es ult of t he i nflux ~f' money into the econo:ey i35 the1 are
st:111 st1'"on and, to e. l ar ge exts,nt ; aharacte~stic o:f it.
Hence; fo1~ t h e time .. be~ng, at leastr. the7 must. be recltoned

32ibiq.
;j3s tone O ?.12• c·i t • , p. 16

~4
. .
II
ft.• ~4. Clark, . "Self•SUlJJJ0rt1ng Rural. EV'p.ne:el!,sm,
Ja:m.u• Ohr1ataian
s.ua.rterlJ.
vl:t ( Je..."luarJ '· 19,2 J , 35.:, •
- t
•
<
J_

35J. F . Emb1..880 1i!:!l! Mura: A Ja~e1e y111a5e, P• ,06.
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\"11th by t h e Christian 11or.lter.

:
'

I

I

'

I

I
I

OfIAPT.iiR IV

VILLAGE Rl!LIGlOUS BELIEF3
Obviously, the Christ~a.n missiona.ry will f1nd many
problems in cor.nection "11th the religious beliefs of tlle
Japanes e v1112.5srs.

His doctrine trill be encroachin0

.old and wcJ.1-este.i>11ahed be11efo.

They a.re, in fa.ct, more

tba11 merG· beJ.1€:fs; t.hGy are deeply rooted customs.l
\'the1"e tw.ve tho ancient rel1g:2,ona

up011

ot Buddh1sm

No-

and Shinto

a f':i.rmoi;- 51,aap o:a the 13. vos a.nc.l th111ld.ng of the peop:J.e tha.n

1n t he r1r.el 00111.&~unitiee where contact ~1th Western influence
c~n at, b est only spotty, e. fa.ct that has been rei'er1...ed
to es..rli .J!" .. 2
he.a

O.ne of t h'3 more basic problems the misaiom.r-1 trill.

face i s sl~ l y ~nderste.ndins the religious th1nlt1n0 of the
p eopl e .

eligion 1n Japan, even before World ~'ie.r II; ti.as
,

a cora~ l eY. a ffeir at best, if not a thing ot hopeless con~

fue:to11.

IJ.'he r eason i'or this is found in a m1nsJ.in6 of' the

old a ntl. th.e ne~-; t-1hi0h 1a eo oharacterist1c or the Je.~nesc
1n s e."l<.::l '"al., and pe.rticu.larly 1n 1;,he realm

or

reli51on.

Though aJ.:t1ays trelcomine; ne,1 ideas, Japanese thoU(Sht often
"Is Jaoan Booom1ng Ohristia.11?," Chris:tca,an
- ( Hew-Xorlu Fo.l'oign ;,11anion·s Oonf'erenoe of
North l'. .merica, ·n.d.), P• 26.

l ,,7 Kozs.1
l\°orld li'ictq ~

2 or. Chapter II.
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clings tenacio•.lsly to the old as 11ell·•'
Rel1g:l.ona a.re not mutually excluo1 ve in Japan. 4
fa.ot i;,J.o.ne o.ceounts ~or muc\1 oi., the oomple·x1 t1 •

and

h.:l.nto 1:lv e

s,.o.a

Tb.is

.cuddh1sm

by aide t11thout any apparent confi1ct,

Tho peopl e talto it ae a. matter of course,

Buddhism is

reJ.ie:d u.; on a.s a meal1s of' soul salvation and the pantheon

of Shint,o 3ods f or protection in th1s lifG,5 Yet neither of
·ihoa e

tl·10

-~rad.it1omll l"eligions is aotuall3 understooc.1 to

a11y e;,tcmt oy t r1e ~veras e peasant.

He leaves the u.T1der-

atD.:.'.!a.i?.1g o.i· t h.em to the priest~, \1h1le he may be quite
1enlli ·1t. or t'?:1E:: mae.n:Lnts• · Hot,;ever, he 1s careful to ful.f'ill

111s o wn .t:"~sp ous:i.b11:l.t1ea to eaoli.6

ProblE;!!lS arise i'or the

miaoi onary a.t thi s point because these resJons1b111t1es do
not i n cl 1 do r t:.cular weeltly or even inonthly _attendance at

oith~r shl'i~es or temploa,~ This 1s not pe.rt of his re116iOL\S t h:l.nki 1,3,

Fw:·therraore; the 11)1os1one.ry must call

a.tte..YJtion to t he ~~act that,, 3il though 16110X'&nt of the 1mpl1-

cat.1on~ of t h s J a a.neae religio11s, one
t·r:1.11 nevez•thelesa b

d~,

11

adheres to thG.11

held accounta ble by the Ono ·~!110 says,

3A, ic. Reischa.uer 0

11

5:he Religion 1n the ~t\pan of To-

Th.:::• ~,tll§t1onal aev1G"a

1937); 322.
l :y~ .. ? i~ice, Key
o,~946), 11. 142 •

11b.o

!2.

.2! -~1ss1ona;

,Tasan. (Nm·1

Xork:

XXVI (July•

The John Day:

co.,

5J. ('. Embree, su.ve ~Jura: A Ja.f§Lllgge Villaa.!~ (Chicago:
University of Chicago :Press, c.1939• P• 221.
,,. .
Ibi5i.

0

7Ib:l.,q.
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"ThOll. shalt, worsh1_ the !.aord

tey

God, and H1:i or,.:!.y shalt

thou ssr~.,e . 11
The F1t tu tt.1,1i0

or

tho twera.ge Vil.le. .er 1s portrayed. by a

termer whom .:.:.-'llb ree quotes as aa_ying:
1

:o a peopl e sey on e shollld not 50 to ehr1nes but
Juet wo1"sh1_ Hotolto ( Buddha) ; others say one shou.1d
1a1t shrines be cal\se Japan is the le.nd ot the ~
( Shi nto de:tt1es). As tor myselt, since peO:.'>le have
different opi nions on the matter, 1t 1s not tor me
t o con e!!ll1 th.em or eay they are wrong . I el:wa.:,rs visit
th shri e s a.a wel:t as t-rorah1p Hotoke. •8
T a 1e:iiu.1"al c1uest1on t hat must be ~sltcd then 1s:
J llle.t

To

- ,cnt w:'l.11 ·the Jap~.neee attempt to ~J.gamate Chr1s-

t1e.?.\ co oep·i:.c :tnto t hio a.lready" vecy co11r.,t>lex tro.me\rorlt o:!"

thoug t~

~1e e~tent or this complexity can be seen in e

cursory cx~!aL e,l.i on (£or 1t can be little more than that)
of so Ie or tho . reli5ioua practices 01' tho Ja._Qe.nae·e country

•J:h"' s ops.ration of religion e.nd state 1n the JSi?; an

or

today :La a.a com_pl ete a.a 1n arr, country in the ,10rld.
Btatt:' Ohinto bas bocn cl.1seato.hl.1shed ae the• l'J.a tionel

f.a:l t h ; t he bl1.rden of compulso1'1 f'1na11cial. support of

-:; t~.te Shinto has b&en lif't~d rrom the Japanese p eop1eJ
hi11t,o doctrines e.."'ld observe.noes have b~en r emoved

from the public educational srstem; •• •
20 2:1 a9· of t· o ne1·1 Constitution provide
of nena.ratio1::. uf reli51on e.nd state l·th1cl1
e.nc1 unequ:tvoca..1. a!l those contained 1n an,
ton conati tv.i;:tona ot t _h e world .9

•

Articles

Guarantees

a.re as clear
of the t:rit-

This i ·s s. fol"t une.t e cha.1'?8e for the Christ·1a.n m1ssiopa.ry,

8!b1d.
9.n.~isions 1Q i_a"Dan: (Tokyo: General.. Headquarte~s,

SU!)reme Com'tl,.'i.D.Cler !'or the Allied Powers, .L"iarch,1948), P• 135.
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tor formerly the union of church -a?Jd state• led to grave

problems or casuistr1 for him. ln torm~r· yeara almost
wer-1 school in Ja._an was virtually comp·e lled to accept a
61ft ot a picture of t he Emperor.

Special vaUlts had to b~

built to s~~e3tw.rd this moat sacred possess1on, and on
care1nonie,l and patriotic occasions all the students had to

bow to this portrait.10 Detore beginning thelr school work
in tb.e mol."1!1:Clt::; eVel."]/

child ·wae requ1r~ to bow in iihe direc-·

tion of' t he !ililperor's palace, a11d t;armers follo,,ed a
similar procEdui.,e before gains ~bout their ,chores 1111

Even

in Christian schools in the past the rea.ding of the ~mper1aJ.

aescript, on :::.ctucation was· compulsory,, uhich am.ans other
thin(53 r f.:f er.!'ed to the imperial throne aa "coeval wi:th lleaven a.nd c.az,t h , i nfallible tor all ages-. 1112 · i?or many- yew.rs
the Jepa nese Government mde sustained thoµsh s.u btle eff'orts

to t3et 100)1 part1c1pat1011 in Bhinto sbr11'ie ceremon1ea,, e.nd
made ho.!11-~ge to these· shrines a test of .p atr1ot1sm tor every

Jape....,es e citizen.

This was further compi1cated when the

Japane:.ae Governmm1·1. insisted that these ~hr1nea ,-,ere i1ot
religioua, al thoush the populace unquest1onablJ looked 1190n
them as auch:i as did many Am.e!."ican and Japanese schola.r a.

13

lOn. J, Flem1l'J6, What ~:ou¥ You R,q~ (Illeu York: !i r1endsh1p Press• c .1949), P~ •

llEmbree;

,m;;..

l2Flem1~, .2n•

cit., P• 225J.

J!ll••

l3lb1d,, pp• 40-l •

P• 59•
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Theee problems bave on the surface at lea.at, boen
111

bJ"•pe.ssecl 1"1:ltb. -the adoption o:r the nc:.n·r const1tut1on.

3u.t

even if t he ccn atitl\t:l.on remains ~s 1t 1s 1n the futuret it
must 11ot be overlooked tl1at this int1D$.~e conneotion be-

.

.

tire~ the st:51.t,e a.11d t he Shinto Re11S1<?n ha.a been 0 01.ns on
to.r more t hall seventy-~!1,-ve yes.rs and has all hu.t saturated.
"I.he t hi nk:i.11g of the people.

Furthermore, the 1dee. ot .e.

reli51on trom tho state 1s v~ m:.ich ·a nov~-

eepa.rat:i..0:.:1. of

ty to t he Je.;~a.neae people.

i'here has e.J.wa:,s been .a curious

0r3.enta.1 :lnte:e.minglin3 or reJ.iGion a.'l'ld government, s1m_oJ.y
beceuse the political· 1"1.ller we~ also cons1dare<l rel.1g1oualy

d1v:1:.11ei e.ven t hou..;b not al.ways ~o pronoun.ced.J.":, as 1n the
pact, .f · e;M sm1era.tions.,1 4 A ne\·r la.tr. Qa11not 1n 1,tself- ~ad.1-

cat e the old conc0pts over night.

'.!?hen too, · 1t is cha.m.c--

~eristic of the JaFa.nes~ to obey and fol~ow directions
without, i.111d.e1.~stand1n8 the ~ea.n1n6
d1:re ct:to11a .

11

OP

the spirit of those

Th1s 1.n€~a.111ed obedience of tb.e Je,pa.."lese 1s

d e ceptive , and. he:~1ce maltes 1t d.ifficUlt to. eva.l.uate the
prosreas of reform in Japan. 1115
In t he home itself there a.re as a rule two de1t1 ea:
Amida ( or e. similar de1 t,y) 1n the bl1tsudan and tbe sun 5odde~s !nariii which is r epresented by a paper tal1sma.."l, in

14R. J. o~ Braibant'i, n.ae11g1ous Freedom 1P Japan,"
Thq Ol]r;\st.1 ~ Centyri, • L.YJ.V ( July 9; · 1947) , 850 •

151b1d:.
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the kamidl¾.,""¥\•16

Evecy raorning the Ja.pa...71eae Budc[h1st botrs

b efore 1t e.nd utters a. pr ayer which 1s guemnt e ed to co.rr,
him to h ea;v·~n. 17 This routine cere:?lony seems to give the
1ndiv1du.e.l e. f (:)eling of r:Lghtne~s,, a.a roa.y be s e en from a

stnte1.11e11t

nbree mak6s:

11

0110 farmer re·m9.rlted that b.e does

not l :i.k e t,o sl eep a\'my from home as h e? lla.s no proper pl.ace
to 60 i n t,he morni ng to peri'orM. this r1 tu.al a 1118 Small
· off e1..:i.rJg s , such as t,,ro amaJ.l OU!>& of rice or

e.

cup of

~hochu:,19 o.i"e ~ .de daily bei"ore these houaehold al.tare by
t h~ occupants ~20

In time paat t he Je.pe..neac Governmr..nt issued seneral
ordex-3 ·ha:t eYe1•yone aJ.ilte was to aet up god Eb.elves (mmid§l'la.) i r, "i:,h e~.r homes containing the name or t he

aW:1

s oddess.

Obv i ous ly:- Cllri s tie.na t-;er e also ex.i)ected to COf!l.:.':!lf ··rith

t~.a order.
11

11

Unde1• these c1rcumatancea, 11 e.sks J.l 'lemi,15,

llo\·l ehould Chr:tat,.a11 :na.t1ona.ls r e s p ond: a.nd t1be.t p os itio11

on th1a ~ .t t c1~ would a m1ssio11ary take'lct 2 l

P.lthoUoh the chief deities in th~ house are found. in
connection with t he betBBSAA and the ka.mid.an§~ it would

16clllb?."ee , .PR.• .2U• ,. P• 237 ff•

171,l)id., ; . 238.
l8Ib1c\•
19Tn1s :1.s a tn,e of e.J.co.hol1o dr111lt F...ke f1"0m coarse
r1oc,,

20.li'mbree, .2Ja• cit., P•·

2lnem1ns, .!m.•

cit.,

2,a.

P• 66.

be a mis t,e.n, ~o thinlt tbs.t these r~e t .he only ones•

Oi"ton

there: a.r e 100.ny ot hers.
A Jilal'l ' s hoLts e is f'UJ.l of people ev~:n ,·, hen h.e is alone
f or mos t, of thes G gods are resard~ as, in e. sense"
p ersons . Thar are r e:ferr~d to ,d.t 1;1. the honor1i'1c
§.~ or sa.IU! similar to the English 'mlst~r• or 1 s1r. •
:ih n s:r,~e~;;i !lg: 01· them, PGOple FJ&.Y. ano !!ll'!!!,. meaning
1
t ha.t person.' The people of S1.Jte-afo111.te be1n6 alone
Ol" d oi ng tl1i :ag3 al(?ne' and EJO, lrit h the ~Uii\erc:>UO 5od.s
or t he hous ehold , 1.r one muot be at home alone or one's
chil dJ:-en left there, n eith.E:I' neei feel lon e:J.1..• 22

I me.~cs of De.11-toku and i!b1ou a.re kept 1n the ldtch<m and
oi'f crlngs made ·i;o tbem reguJ.a.rly.

I11

f.z,ont

or -the

house is

a beunt"Oo ves e cont a1~~n0 a flower for N~qb.ir1nsan 1 the aun.
Fr esh 1:'l ot·rc.:.1". c~ e.1.,e: a.ls.o kept for r~me--,nq-Xa.mise.ma4 the 50d
a:i.1tl

tllerr :ts

st.cue or small houae 1?1 the :,e;rd. which. contE',111s a

D,

bas:i.de t h e t1ell for the \'I-ell-god.

Ottem

of s t-eves ,

I

s to;~1~ ox· a. ;urro1"11 which 1s the land..god and 1s ca1led eith er
ieo j,.n or J iuab:L III

Li kewise, a atone J1zo is frequently found

1n. t h o yariJ. and of'1'eri115s ma.de ta 1t.2:, The stone J1~o 1s
l1lt et:1ss oo!ll!nonly fow1d in othe;, ple.ces • along the r.oad,

n Ee.r en•;i .:.url:nt,; ar eas and in f~ct, near al'lJ daneeroae spot,.
• a.s h e i a .1....~-ge.rded as the god of mercy • 24

m.,&..::ns

( o~~r1} ancJ. pa.per taliemai1s ( otug.a) are round

1n '"lario~us llle.ces •
as

Frequcmtiy theJ are carried on the peroon

sef'~JUS.l"li. age.inst <lise:s.se and i.11ness.

::i.

'lllese charms

2 2.Emb.l.•ee, .91?• ~.., P- '66.

,

-2 3Ib1<~., PP• 2~ ff.

-~4::.- !>.,,,.,1.,,,-~t·· ·.· ~·1stor1cal. and oeopraphic Di.ot1011arY •!!!
~... •"'".!:' ..,..., t £1.
·
- - -• ~
1offl)
~· 2
;,"fV , .t- •, _:, •

Japan (Ann Arbor.,. ~:11ct1is an: - &:vor11eck company,

25
an~. to..l:tsmg;1'ls a.re sold by thG loe&J. prlesta and r.,rov1de
an 111.come Xo1.• t he teiuplea . 2 5

Thus they o~1ouaJ.y "1111

oppose e.11;onG :·1ho m1ght e.tteJJ\Pt to d1scred.1t the ef1'1ce.c;r
of th~m.
To ·'~he :j'ester-1.1 min<\ 1;,be superstition tho.t infests t he

mind of tllG o.ve!'age:- .Ja.pe.neae peasant 1s betd.lder1nc<i•

It

appa.rentl·r :'lnve.c1es ~,ery a.re& of h1s lite, and often it is

difficu.l t to determine at what point a pmct!co ce:J.ses to
be custom end becomes superstition.

This enigma the mis-

siona!"':'f ,-; 111 !'leed to solve, tor superstition io Ver)~ wide-

01'atch

1

1it,ucite 1 Jap~:a and you f1nC. Just u.11de1" t.he

surf.ace a heritage or savage sup~st1t1on, Don•t build
y o•1~ hottss f'e, c~ng ~01..th<::est f'or the.t ·would ii.et in the
c.1.evil. Plaee a. botr and arrow pointing no~heast on the

1"1dtsepol a of "- net1 ho~se to shoot tha.t devil.. Don't
put a £$ate on th;a.t s1de - the d~v1l wUl use- it. Hor
ca1:i y ou have a gate Qn t.he sou~h1.1est s1de .. 11;. trould
by a b:tora&G>rJ;, s1ck11eas sate. .Ul. manner or pest11Gnces
1-muJ.c .c ome th1"ough it. Don't sleep with 1our head
totr.e.rd the no1--th ~ that 1 $ only for the dead. In dissing
a. well you don't conaider such. mtar1al questions as
tho!"~' the beet t·.rater me.y be found. · ~e well muat be
on the sou·i;h a1de of th.e b.Quse ... that I a t he prosperity
a:1.de. n ; • TQ induce min you go to the tel:l.i,">l e; 3et ·
t he ark o!' t he .rain sod. 1 and co.rr-1 .it about in prQces-•
aipn a ll nisht •• • . Consider the signs ot the zod1°'-c
i n pl~ntin~. Don 1t plant rice on the dAy of the monkoy, 'because the god of r1ce and tha god of the monkey

a.re, not on sneaking t~1•ms. Plant sugar pate.to on the
da;'f of th0 ~gt·r so tba.t it will e;row larg·e l .1ke the3
c.::ou ta h e.d.

•\;hei'l a. bridge 1s built, villagers are qui to careful to
place

t:ll'l

ol'i'cr1ng of shocl't.u. by a. post near the \1ater ao an

25]mbree,

Jm.• cit., PP• 242 tt.

26Pr1c;e, ..9,2• ~ •. P• 85•

26
ottering to the water-sod to ga1n M.s tavor so the.t no harm
will come ~o tho users or the bridge.27 A zymten bush is
plantc•d near t,he to1let.

If a person 1a overcome wh11Q

ua1ng t he t,o11et, he can srab it and 1me<11atel1 recover. 28

~letterbox i o often ~laced next to a gravestone into which
ono my d.ror, l et t ers to t he deceased,.29
~th en a child is born, ·t .he e.i't,erb1rth 1a carefully t1rapped

up !n paper, and at sunset tho t ather ol the child takes it
out and oupi~~ it in the.yard. After it 1s bur1~d, he must

step ove.:- t he ' apot to 1naure the ch1ld 1 s ob~1enc~•

'rbla 1a

v ery i m_ orte.nt, t or 11' a.n animal should run over the spot
b cfor

the rather steps over 1t 1 t,~e child wlll. always tear

·t bo.t a.:.-1i mal ,.30

Peopl e col!h~onlJ believe in sorcery. but consider 1t
da11g8rous to d1scuao 1t, ao that m:!.ght bring 1 t doml ~pon
011e.

AL 1ost evory by:rg.ltu. possaases at least 011e woman \-rho

1 a rec9.~.x-ded. a.a an !~Uf\@1 ,mchi,

&

aorceresS' possessed by

the dog s p i1":l.t..

She can at will cause sickness Qr d eath
1
simply by shot-rlns envy ·o r .1ealousy to,1ard another.3

A very i f.lPortant person in the neighborhood is the
}t1toshi.

This men mattes a profession of prayer, and 1s

27.Er.lbree, ,ga., ,g!i-, P• 123.

284-qid•, p. 244.
29J:r1oe, .2.P.•

Jlll•, P• 122.

J01m1bree., !2• .sl!!• ,. P • 259 •.
?.l
~
:J ~ • • PP • 256-7•

..

27
cal.l.Gd upon by the people 1n any type Qf sm~rgencr, from

bodily disease t,o adv1pe as ·to ,1hm-e
'nle j\.Jllat":l.Qa.n

to •b uild one•·.s

o.ccu.pa.t1on· bas a.tt.emp-t,ecl to

house ..32

\dpe· out

ma11y.·

of t.heae sup erat:}.tious not1ons, on1J. 41, te,t ·o1l' wtaoli are
l1~t£c1 abov o" but ae lats ~s 1949. they were he.Ying 11tt.;Le
auccP.aa

2.11d

vrere bl?1.ns fo~Qed to mQdify their campe.isn be-

cause o.i-: t,he opyo·s 1t1on Qf the people';.. and especial1y 'the
Bu.cklhist an.4 Shin~o clm"Q if~

, ..~ .

that time u ,s.1;
Ne-113 ,l
...
.
~

...

Wo,"'}A Report d:tscl-oaed.1

A i~cc e.."lt EUl"Vey showed t~t, 53 per cent ·o f the fe...u-•
lies in fiehing and fe.r~ns ville.g~s regulate their
li,refJ by ·t;he moo!l., Tliey ~1. ol9se heed •1;o 110.cey'
;ui-11t10.b:y '· days.
,.
,,:\.c cc,:rd.:i.r.g to a poll cond~ctoo. by the ~i.1pation l ,!1111-

:.:i..ld

stry ;,• on ~ Japanese out ot e,r~~Y' . tour believes t,bat
tb.e badger ·and. t,he fox ha.Ve the p6we.,;- to . bypl1ot1z8.
Oi' tl.1.:: :ra.1111lies su,:ave,ea., lJ, peJ:'- cent he:Ld. that women
l l,J~'l'l. in the 'ye.~ of' the ho;"ae' ware ~mfi~ for na.rr1e.~a.
The l::.et 1yes3.' Qf ~he horseJ \'/SB 1905. About 20 years
l&ter J:1.p!.'.n·. witneaoed e. wnve ot su:Lc1de~ of youns tromen jilted py eu1toro who d1soo~er~ thnt their 9roapect,:tv e brides wei"e bprn: in 1905 .~ .
~he aupei~stitiona e.t times t:111 touch ci.~rectl;r on the
foroifr;a ntl.eaiona.ry b1mselt.. ·e ne Qhr1Qt1a.n wo1'ker , , who ,ms

meid..ns .sood pro3l'ess 111. a v11ls.6e; ,..as. f .Qrced. out

or

a

"'.r1lla3e when. a nea.rb7 volcano became active,. i,.nd 1t we.a
rumored about. tha"t; th:e JDQunte.1n bad become angry because

-.

·~ :!\8

v!ai ting t9x.-etgner ~ ltlcked an-old sandal into t.}1.e.

~2 · .
otr

.

;J;bidii , , P-• 29:l~e

. . 33~1superst1t-:,.ous. Must 00, 11 u.•s.

JU1J. 29» 1949., ~P• ,1.
3'._i&'b14.
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~
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oro.ter.-'5
Incredibl e

as

th1s aounds in t his day and a5e al'ld in

a country- !:~'lotm to be as advanced as is Japan, it neverthe-

1.e ss 1 s f'aot, a nd t he r.i1ea1onary to rural dietrictu uill be

forc ecl. t,o me-et t h6 s ituation. As raent1oned. above, these
ar•e f or t he 1:1 ost part deeply rooted customs as ttell aa
super et,1 t,io11a a nd w1ll not be given up easily by a p eople

11h1cb. h..-:i.a l i voct i n t hem for c enturies.

oonsta.. t l y t a.co t ho questions:

:.:here mu.st the line be

I ow muoh of t hi s need be cho.nge:dt

dra1·m'Z
11

:l1hG m1so1011a.ry •will

How much of this

cus t o_ :, , i f indeed any, is not opposed to Christian

'l'lla t r eal oppos ition l"eaUlts i"rom an attack on tho
local 1•el 1gion;a can be aeen f'rom the :f'ollow1ncs episode re-

la:•,a~u b:, 1.ha mis s ionary, D.

c.

Bucbanan:

Leet, mont h t he wr! ter was vis1 t1:og in a rural s ection
some f ive hours by rail and bus from Kyoto City. The.re

wa.a t he fe.i thf\u Chriat,ie.n, a m1dw1i"e, t1ho had f ormerly
had a flouriahi~.g Sunqa,y School in hm- home . Five
ye&rs aGo, e1ghty ch1ldren :regul.arl1 ga.thered. to l earn
Bibl e vel"'aes and Cbr1st1an bynn'ls, and a umall group ot
o.dUl t inquire.rs 1·r es £ori.ied. Tllen a. young pastor f rom
a n ei 5hboring to\'ll'l came and strongly attacked ol:lddhism•
• • • This t h~ n ~ddhists bitterly r esented. The five
t £mples of' t he comm.unity br ought pressure to bear upon
t h~ primary school t ea.che~s , the village tat ners, end
t he homes of' t he children with the r esult t hat the
Sl.l." lday .School we.a f orced tQ cloae . _The next Sun_
ds.y
when a n attempt we.s made to gather the ch1l dren toGetheri, t ~1.e pr1,-ry ·sollool teacher~ stood o.u ts1d•e the
door of the m1dw1£e 1 s home and spoke to each child
as he start ed to enter, forbidding h1m to so to Sunday

r:omen 'a l1ork in the Co11ntry, :i Jap&.11
Cbr1at1a.n Quarterl:y;~ V (Ap~11; 19:,0), 5h 154.
3,Sp,. ~!. lt'reeth,
I

~

11

~

r

29
School anc\ threa:t.ening ba.d marks 1n ld:,s daily schoQ1
WOl"k a nd i'U1•ther punishment, shouJ.d he 1ns1st on
i'OllO\fillg ,a nd studying the Joous fiel1g1on. So Ml\Ch

reaontment and bitter f'eol1116 wae stirred up at ths.t
t1m~, that to this day no hall or ~t1va.te bouse can
b e s ecured for Olu1.st1an services .:,o

Another problem that ai-1ses rrom this rel1510ua picture is fou.nd in the translation of oorta1n rol1~1ous words
such as

12

God 11 a.nd 11 wo1"ship. 11

f he m1sa1onary must. a.ak h1m-

\ibat a.re tbe mental conoepta behind these tCU"ms'l

selt:

For the i·· eat er11er t here ~a a 10113 ~:l.,stor1cal dovelopme-nt ·

that lies b eh1r1d these terms. 'tl~th the · result that these

,1ordo heve a ttained at lea~t. a Christian colorir1g.37

But

what, f.or i nstance,· does the 11ord 1!!,s, _wh:,.cb 1s transle.tsi
"God" mGo.n to the Japaneoe 'i

Etymol.og1ce.lly, it ma:, mean

littl e mo1;ia than "exalted be1ng 11 or 11 dem1..;god. u:,8 This may

be s een f rom the toregoins presentation ot the various
deities
kam1.

1D

r:udclhism a.11d Shinto. All of these are called

This \•iord has e. wide variety· o'f meaninss from simply

"upper 11 or "above" to tJ:ie. hishest cohcept1on or th,e deity,

and co~s equently the tranol~tors· of the Bible were forced
to use 1t.:;9

t urthermore , the Chinese ideosraph. used to

"spel.111 or transcribe this word bas tbe basic meaning ot

as

36» . o. 3ucb.an&llt " Newspaper E.ira..YJSeliem.
Related to
Rural Wor!t,~11 Ja.p~ ghr' st1a.n O,,µartE>rl;y;, Xl (January, 1936) ,
PP•· ·1 9. .20 •
:5'i!i'1emins, .211• git•, P• ~•
:,8:(.bid•
39Ib1d.-
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spirit, spirlta, o~1r1tuoJ., divine , s ods, etc.

Ao a result,

the t erm r GC'iUire s continual e."<l)lana.t1on, and muot aluafs be

born

in

1n : oy the m1ss1onary lest m1sunaoreta?ld1ng arise.

Virtually ·the same problem e::dsto with tho 1-rorda "trorEh1p''
e.nct. "d.ivi :;e. 11 -40

mor:.::

" 1ra:i.lerly, s1n 1a conco1vc.d

t h..'Ul _ hysical.

cuoto~

or

or

a& little

i rnpurity, which probably accounts for the

: r c~uent bet hing amoIJ8 the Japanese paople .41

Yet it roust not b

imagined that thes e ditf!culti~s 1n

con .ecti on ,-:i t.h t he r eligious th1nlt1n
1nelll'::1oun t abl e .

or

.

the people are

e has been shown, "the difficulty a1'1ses

not t.1.•om t he at ructure or the brain, nor rrom the inherent
race cha.1•a.cter , but solely :rrom the diversity of hitherto
preva1l i1'~ s yst sms of thoU{;ht.. 11 42

Therefore, there 1e, 11t-

tl~ z·~-aaou t o beliove that under the 1mpact

or

the Christian

Goep Gl , t hese pe.tterne or th1nid.ng cannot be subste.nt1a.J.l.y
cha.113od, a c hs.a i ndeed occurred at t1r11.as 1n the pant under
sover~m•::-nt preosure. 43

"°Ibid.

41s . L. Gul1c t , ji:'Volut1on ~ . -. J~pr.eso ( Ne,1 Y:ork:
ii•lem1ng H. Revell Oo. ~ c.1903), PP• , i , t~
42Ib1d., P• 330
43l,b1d. , p • "!)27
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CHAP~ll:R V
EX:c>NOl 10 CONSIDL~'l'IONS

The stru.~ele for survival 1s one which all peoplo of

all t1mo have ha.d to face.
been too h..-u-d .

For some the strussle bao not

For the Japanese f'armer 1 t he.a al.ways been

vecy d1ff1cult,1 o.nd bad been becomins more d1ff1cult as
time tJent on a111,111G the t1ret half of the Twentieth CentUI"'J.

~·ihere::~s 1n l9ll the av0r£16e Japanese farmer \ffiB 1:,5 yen 1n
debt ( th6· yen having a. par value of t .50), 1n 19:57 th1s indebt ·dness ha.cl risen to about 1,000 Jetn. per i'a.rmer. 2 tfuen

1t 1o considered that the net annual. income or the farmer
after d~duct1n3 f'ar.m. and household exponoos .t,as onl.y

132 ■7

Jen per ta.mil:, , the _1115ht o~ these farmers 1s brought'

sharyly into focus.,
There are several :ra.cto1"s v1h1ch have beQll respons1b1e

to n c3rset extent for this co11d1t1on.

In the .f'1rot place,

1 t must be understood that a1tb.ough the arm 01' Japan proper
1s s1v~ as 146,651 sq.wire m1leo, only beti1ee11 15 and 20

per ce.,t o:=: this lan<.l, or approx1matelJ 15,000 ,ooo acres,
1 G-. B. ~aneom, Japan: A ~hort Cultural. HiatO£Y : (ReV1aed ed1t1on.; Ne~, X01~k: D. Appleton..centuey Complln), c •.

1943), p. 172

~

.11•

2o. B. Creasey, ~•.1 L§pda and r eoplE: (1·1:;w Yorlt Bnd
London: !•lcGra11-H1ll Eook Compony, Inc•, c .19~) , P • 197 •
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1.s arable. 4

\11th about 6,000,000 farm :families attem:9tiD6

to matte a. livi1"?g off this land, each lamily baa an avera.oe

of.' about 2.5 acres, trh1ch is abo1,1t t.wo acres short of the
ac.rea.e;e necessary to 1ae.ke farmi11s 1n .iape.n prof1 table.5

It 1e litt l e wonder then that the 1'ermer s~ould be growing
poorer every year~

!mot l'ler factor responsible•, to some degree at lea.st, is
the., con.EH~l"Ve.tiam· of tho ra.rmer.

l:111.le this io probably a

result, of' t he econ"om1c a1tua.t1on more tha.11 it is a cause, it
nevGrthel es s do ~s !llay a part.

I-!1s tendency to adher£ to

old methoe,la 1?19.ltea the .tar.mer hes1 tant to try sc1ent11'1c a.gr1cuJ.tux:v.1 !lletb.oda , 6

r-:ore i r1t£>01•tent than this 1n the: period before and
dw:•1:n · · :01"'l d ; ·a.1' II \fas the oppression he bad to bear .f'rom

ell qua.r.tsra,
Ther e 1a an ancient Ja.nanese ea.yins that the t'arC11 er
1s likG the sesame seed - the more you squeeze, the
more:; you get, Since. time 1mmemor1a;L, Japa11ose landlords, m1lita.r1ots, nobles, 1ndustr1~1sts and govern-

ment officials have proved the truth of the a.dase,

The

farJUers oaid tor the civil 1mrs and the 1nduotr1alizatio:n that .followed· them-. 1'hey paid for the luxuries or

t he nobles and tbe absentee landlords and tor the eaaa
of the small reaid.&nt landl.01'Cls" A?Jd they met the

e~ctio11s ot ~heir many masters w1th the produce from

4I ~ Lt.T'<i~uO b e' rcef0 tnr>es
on ~ a • (Ohi~A-"01
Un1vors1til
.... of
%1;\
. ·--g
Ch1cago Press 0 19,a , PP, 207• •
Snf :aerr1&,m and LadeJ1nskJt "Japa.'ll•s Commun1,sts Lose
a Battle," Sat«k\EAAJ &XGiPS Post., ~C,OCl (Jo.nuary 8, 1949~,
P, 102,
. ·
.
·

1,.

6
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,,
fro m f ragnent s o f · overworked polluted land not larg e
e11ougl~ or rich enough to support the1r tam111es.7
As i ~dica t ed above , the farmer help 3d to industrialize

the na.t:ton t h1"01.15h taxation.

Hie money tras used to subs,.-.

d1ze r~,i l1·oacle , s h i pp1ri.g and other 111dustr1cs and to build

up the ar~ed f or coa of the country.a A preferential system
of i ncome "r.ax.e s me.de this possible .

.Just p1'1or to the t;a.r

f1 u:r.-es sho\'Jed t ru.i.t 1n the t\n."lual income sroup ot 300 yen

pea.sant,o pe.id 35 pta• cent 1n taxes, while :nanu:f'acturers
:;.>a.itl. onl y 1 • 5 _ or cent m'ld .cie1•che.nts 12. 5 per cent..

In the

500 y en inco e bz•ac!teit the la.11d holder pa.id 51 per c ent,

pea sant p ropr1-tors 31.5, ms.nufa9turera 18, and meroha.nts 14
per c ent.

'l'hue 11' a f ari1er bad 1n income of 5,000 Jen, his

1ncot1e tax \·w.o 1,,95 y 011 l'ibils it' he 11ved in a city the tax
uas onl y 701 yen.9
i.1.11ot her

i njustice of which these figures take no account

was t he, p1"a ot:lce of a.ssoasing the tax on the i'arm f a:nilJ as

1f it were a s i ngl.6 individual, thus putting the3 inn
bJ.(9\er i n Cl)U!C bi"a.cket althougn there may have been aa many

as t en

~;a. .. ~

ee.rners 111. the .raJnlly that the 1nco!!le be.d to

support.10
Nevertheless,, a.13 late a.a April, 19-44,·

7:ee:r:•ris an

0.11d

u.s.

Governme?1t
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( New xorka 'lhe John DaJ

monitors o-verheo.rd Radio Tolcyo crit1c1z·e Jap&IJcse :t"arr..Aera
for their "love oi' J.UXU1'1eu and ge.1et1es11 and urge them to
save a quarter
But. :l. t

or

their meagre income for emergenc1eslll

.

,-1a.a not oppraao1on by tbe .g overnment aJ.o:ne that.

made t hi n5s d1f1'1cult for the pmsant.

seventy Pel" cent of

the 6,000,000 f'o.rr.1 1'am111es. wm•e tenants or part tenants.
f"'91n the rule

\i&s

11

&11 the tratf1c can bear," e.s le..'l'ldlords

chal•e:,ed 50 pe1• cent or mor-e oi' the crop rental.

This left

the farmGr about 30 per cent of h1s crop after be bed paid
his :re::·n t, p urchased his fert.111:&er and other equipment and
aupplies •12 The rent \fas due Just after the harvest when

.?

the PJ."':1.C(: t or- ric e was at 1ts 10,1est. 3

The

I'(:tSul t

of this has alreaiy been seen.,

was plunged into ever deeper debt.

!£he farmer

Iiltereat rates &Sel"a.-

vatro t ho aitua.t1on since they ,.,ere usual17 oot,.,een 15 and a
usu.roue. 30 per cent!;l.l} A.no-t her result 1s l:,ons hours, eape--

c1al ly 111 certain seasons of the year w:ben tho peasant must
get f:l.s srea.t u yield from b.1s s ~ plot of land: as he possibly ce...'1.1 5

'

.

ll1~~d: o p • 50.,
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~5'.n. N1sh1k1or1, ,toso-t3ura: A v111ase Jill N~rtti!rn . Japan
Translated tro!ll the Japanese b7 T• Sano and a11n~tat ..d by J •
F ~ ~bree (
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,~et,

,s
)luoh of this s1tua.t1on baa been &1lev1o.to<l Wlder the
eu1d&1ce::> o:i. t he occupational sover:mnGnt.

Under the proV1-

s1ons of the ,~G,r2.ria:.11-rcform Prosram passed in October, 19"6,
the Japo.nesc Ciovem n1ent bousht about
0ult1,·2.t

~

eo

par cent of' the la.'14

bJ t he tenants (4,500,000. acrea) e.nd ha.a been re-

selli11g ! t to the ta.rmm"s 1;ho 1,-c,rx it.- 16 !-!uch

has coz
held

:,o

l and is

or

this land

.t'rom the 3 per cent ot the landholdero who formerly
pe1' cent of the cultivated l3.11d,. 1 7 :r.u t s.1.thol16h the
110w

more evenly divided, 1t must be bome 111 mnd that

the av0rage of 2 .5 acres per farm fam1ly ramaina uncha..~ged.
The

1:ic.1.11iod

1 t ·i:,h:a- o_, ~ctor

of r econstruction, hotrcver, ho.a· brought with.

or ·1l1:f'la.t1or..

Already in 1948 the yen had

b ~~n rcducGd to one-hw:ldreth of .its P\U'Ohas1ng

Y.et this too is bc1ng.broU(~bt under control

pO\fer.

m1d

18

has begun to

dec el et•::-.t <il , pri mar;1y as a conseq,uece o~ the now credit-

curb policy · of the l:a:nk . of Japan.•1 9
0

Wh~t aff€ct does th.1s background of financial oppression
and its r sulti ns ~ovarty
tian mis~1o:nary?

ha.Ve

~pon the efforts of the Chris-

For one tb.1ne:, the .ra.pa11ese farmer he.a b &-

come extrem0ly uar:v of a.eyth1n8 nev. · His whole 111"e and

l6:Eer1'ige.n and Ladejinslq, .2Jl•
l

all.•, P • 101.

7Ib1d. :i P• 28.

l84tteli[1ionq 1l'l Japan~ (Tolqot Gener~ Headql\artera,
8U1.>rcme Commanderfor the ~UliE:Jd .Powers, .~o.roh1 U48) • P• 163.
II Fort
,.,VVTv
1911 'l'wo-:a11110n Dollar ~~auure 1n Japan,_une,
AIWW,;A,

(April, 1949), P• 72•
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t~nlt1ng is qui·i;.e. naturally cbaract~rized by .qonservat1am,

as Stone points outi
The most strik1n6 tm1t or ~he r~al mind is oonservatism.. 1.'be i"a.riner 1s inh~rently ~usp1c1oua of anyth1D£S
c1.ii':i:'arent or 11:elf, be it a i'arin im;pleme-nt, a cooperative
aociaty , 01• a religion, This conservatism ~J& due 1n
pa.rt ·t o ttie need f'o1" the zreat,eS.t cau~iQn 1n expend1t,tJ.I'G·,

~de necessary by tho prcw1l1ns mea,sre 1ncom.e

o:t the c,apanese farmer.,

This t:l:nano1al. caution 1e

carried over 1nto other than .business. matters, ~d 1s
~hal"9.c!'eriGt1c of the farmer·•a att1tud!;t 1n eduoatio?Jal,
u.omes t:i.c, s ocial and rcll3ious af:i.'a1rs. • •. .. The res ult of this oonserve.ti'Bm is ths.t ancient traditions •.
custo~o , and aupe.rst1ti.o ns rems.in atrongly entrenched
111 r !.ira.J. co~tunitiel:i. Christianity cannG>t ·stop the fe.rma-rs fr•om be1n3 cons.e rvat1ve; but 1 t muat r e.co3!J1.~e
1

the.t, ·they a.re, and so to m,eet them armed ~'li'th patience
unllera ta.nd.:l.ng • 2u

and

0th3l"B doubt the.t his conaerve.tism iJ~ as an ~mportm;it

~. l"actor• a s is often claimed.
The con oervat1sm

In. 19,a Felton wrote: ·

ot f'armera

1s

or~en ment~.oned.

a.e Qne

of tb~ ma.in obate.clea to rur~ eva.ne;el:1sm 'Qy the pa.stoz•a, wllo preter to eetabl1sh their oh~ch in the. .
to•, ·na or countr'J seatn, Bu.t \fhen one studies th~ vo-

cational merab-ershiu or these tow, -churches he disco•
vcx·s that the)" are" l&r8ti1 ~e up of f:o.rmers from 'the
surrouna.1r10 villa.s ea. In :fact 1n many ?f them. tJie ,
ma.jo:r•i"t,y of the membe.ra ~re i'araers. This would in'dica.tc tl'..a:t. the conse11Yatism of the farmers in Jo1n;tng
a church is not a.a 5ree.t .e.s tb.e ord.b1ar.y conserva.tisra
of thu mi~ats1"B 1r1 esto.bl1ah1ng the churcll 1n the

villa.3ea. 21

Another d1ft1cult1 ariains out 9f the econ~m1c picture
a.a it applies to the t'armer ie the la~

ot··time e.ng. 1nc;L1n'"'

a tion to be concerned with fJPiri twU matters• In the
•. keep s.o\4.1.
.., and b o--v
.-1,r t ~etrier
s +yl'Ugg l e to
Qo
, th·e needs tor the

31

rorme~ o.ro

vG1 7 of t en 31detrac~ed and forgotten, 22 or more

than 11· ely are uev~r even tholJSht or at all.

l?l certa1n

seotiOJjS sericulturo begi nq 1n :-Iay, and. tor the next :?1ve
montha t h e ei.1ttr

:f.'wn1ly 1B so co n~lctr.ily absorbed in their

· occupe.:'Gi o·n t llat t he;, bave no time for other matt~rs.

11ho ehoilld

not·, ate.ta na.tly :

duri1'lg thi~ .~er1od.n 2:5

Those

"Preaohci' e cannot do 1i'ork

In Northern Japan 3>a1--ticnlarly t.he

pace of worlt 1s s o severe in the summer t.h:!.t 1n tb4; \dn ter
months th~ . on i'a.ll into the mood

come t o

X'O

or

plea.suro--sce..~1?18, end

.,a.rel. money a.a "t1rst, last and evoryth1:::25 , and,

so i'al"' a s .L'"el i gion is con0er11ed, . seem to be almoat incapable
of r,a.y1ntS the l east attc,nt1on to 1t.1124 c. l~ss swnmGd up

this r a t her subtle , yet very real d1ti'1culty \fb.en he tfrote:
I ~ bri ef , it looks aa it on BccoUDt of the menace of
d i ::'ficul.t lr of 11v1ng , rural !i)eo;.,>le ,1ere rlumins
i nto t he way of say!ns, ' !ie don •t care e bans,' and
t he:t. those who think earnestly about lire ~nd r el161on
a.,.~e d1sa.nnear1ns e11tirely. The :fact 1s that 1n sp1 te
th

o _ cd.uc e.7~1011 b e:S,ng e.."ttended m.oi"e e.nd more, the vieu
bae OOhlC t(> prGVa.ll that ral.igio:n on2§he C01'lt1"3X'Y' 1.s
a t-1l'lper·f.l ui•iiy not es_sent13.l to life . -

A.not,he1' vro1:.•l em 1e t na.t of s eli'-support.

Ho,1 can the

22:.r. ugiya.me. , "Tho :EvnngtJ11zat1on of V1llase s,
Chr.iatian ·1uo.rterJ,Y 11 II (October, 1927), 355.

11

Jaoan

2~. Kurihara, "Village EV&ngel.1sm, 11 Jaow1 Chr1gt1qn

,QµarMer.ll, III (October, 1928), 2~9~

24c . Nooe, "Villager's Idea. of L1t~ m1d ne1.1g1on,.,
Ja~E Chri at~an 4uartetJ.J• VI (Apr11, 19:51), 137 ■
2 5Ibid.
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rural masaea,. ubo undctr the :preoent over-crovded cond1t1ons

can never ho11e

:t01..

anything .:nore than a bare 11Yins, ma.1n•

ta.in their• 01-ra church and pastor'l

Dr • .i.Cagaw once ea.id that

f1:f't.y sen ( about twenty..f1 ve cents WldE>r the old e::cba?J15e)

a rear could be considered a generous cash oontr1but1on from
the avernse fa.rm ramil;r, 20 To bo sure, th1e problem w1ll
not e.ffG-ct tb.e m1es1o?Jary hi :11ael:f', as ho will rec•e1ve

DU£>-!

port trom aofile established group, such aa a·Church or a
~iiss1onar.y Gocie-iiy, but it neverthel.ese is a. problem he vill
have to ts.cs wha.vi he:, e.tter.q,t~ to put the newly founded m1s-

a1on coneresat1on on. 1ts own. the dan5er 1s that the poorer
memb rs, not b eing o.bla to assw:ie their share of the support_,
1nay drop out to 11 save ra.ce. 11 The result of this, in turn,

is t hat the church in a particular v1llase may tend to become
a religious club tor the vel.1-to-do. 27 Some, such as Stone,
regard 'G h:i. s me:tter of self.. aupport in the :race of village

poverty

as

conet1tut1ng "the greatest. of pract1cal problems

1n s ettin .. up a rural. prosralll!i1e," 28 but there arc others

\fho b elie ve it can be solved.29 '

~'11:Jce the surrender, inflation has me.de the ma1n1ia.1nence

26stone, 9.1?• cit., P• 20
II
27 .t:.:. l<' . Upton, "One :i1llion l:Iiss :!.~>na.r1 ea,
tia.n guar;t.erlY •. XIV (January, 19:,9) , 13 •

2Bstone, .22• cit .. , P• 20.
29.::.. ~-1. Clark, "Self-supportins Rural Evangelism,"

Japan Chr1st3tan guarterlx;. VII (January, 19:,2), 61 tt •
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of Ghr1atia11 schools, a comii\On missionary asency, d1ffi-

cuJ. t, b e caus e t hey- requ1.z•o greo.tly increased bud3ots

•'°

But this. probl om too wlll tend to i'ade as tl1e economy risbta
1tsel:i'.
One f i112.l result oi' the poor state of the fQ.l"mer which
1e occa sio~ally cited, 1s the threat of co111mwl1sn1.

As lons

a go es 1931 t 1e fol.lowing appeared in tho Janag Chr1s:t.1a.g
Q.ua.rterlt:
~~arl:inm lime &lready been J.,t loose like a. flood ovar
t hem [ tl1e country popUlacei,J , and indeed bas f'ound o.
z•eady r e op:mae 1?.l many hearts. They bavG n ...1 ther the
e.bility- to s~e th.roush it, nor the po\1er to detect
1ta f'aults.3l. .
er e ,.s a.lao a probls:n for the missionary, tor wh1l.e
t hey hav - time to discu~s :~ rx1sm, they refuse to take ti~e
to th1n:a.. ai t heir

01-m

soul's seJ.vation.

Actually, however,

this i s probabl y lease problem than it is one ot the ub1qu:1tous eJccu.s es the.t a.ll pastor.a 5et to hear.
for t he ti ...

.r..t

any rate,

be1n~ this tl:utee.t seems to h&ve been 1'orstall.ed

as ~- result of.' t h e' ne11 .Land .Reform Bill a.11d the Agricultural

Readjustment I.aw ~32

tibether 1 t will crop up a gain in future

yee.re r ema ins i'ol' the future to disclose.

nc r.nay se.y then that economic str1nge:•o1es oi'ten pose
grave probl ems for the adv&?lce of the Christian Church in

30Rel.151ons

1!1 Japan, P • 115•.

3lb. . 0ga\·11'., .!m• .ill• 11 p • 124.
32 a eri•iee.n and Lade J1nslq, .22•

sl!•,

passi;~•
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rural a.s:•uas •

C • tur 1 es of oppression have resulted in

a.

conse?-w .tiv& s hell which the 1r.d1v1dual r a.rmer bes built
around h i ns el f -

new, ev ., ,

i11

~

shell wh1.o h is susp1c1oua o:r anyth1n3

t lle 1·el1 1oua f'1 eld.

Tb.e strussle toz• exis-

tcnc · J. e·a res t h , r.e.rmer 11t .t le time 1n the busy s ea.son to
t lu:nk o_ anythi:ns but hie uork; 1n the slack s~eon there

1a a t ~nde.ncy t oward pleasure-aeold.J36.

1nanc1aJ. burdens

'ti1ll ma k e sel r - oup_por t in any case a d1:t"t1cult aa.ttor.

lfhi l e the r e:f.'o r mo ins tit uted a o e r es ult
he.v

or

·t he occupa.tion

a tto::aot cd t.o ea .1;- e t he pressure on t he farmer &J"1d

ha.vc t h UL\l"t GcJ. t h.::, t hr oat, of' co!Dlaunism in rural aroaa at

lc~at t G., ~.;orar:lly , overcrot1d €d conditions and the need. Xor
mor ~ l a.ntl. t·iil l t end. to 1!\8.k a rGal aol l.ltion of t he condition

ext rem~iy u.vu.it ely •

•

CIU.1.P-?ER Vl
iUBLIC i40RALITY

C-eilera;tly a:pealti ng; the Japanese are lmown for their
high 1deeJ.s of p ublic moxaoJ.1 t:, •

!l'e1-1

p6oplee have such h1gh

stimclarc.l a o.r loyeJ.ty , w.1d the tee.ch1n£,Z a11d practice of the
J"a paneae

0 11

th

r el a tiona betweer1 pare!1ts and ehildrGll are

perhaps 1.m excelled.1

.r'\s GUl.1c!t has satusi'actor1ly oho\tm,

t h:1.s -v'c ·y probably stems from the influence of Confuc1ua.2
Yet 1n on~ al."'e.'¾. at lea.st,. Japanese !!lorality (a."'lc1 this 1nclud e th

Ja._enese:.: rural people) has unhap._,1ly be&n as

low a::-; it ha s bi:i-m1 high. in others.

Thie 1s to be found 1n

the c; aner e.J. a rea of sex., and poses serious problems tor tho
Christian ~issior.111.ry •. Cons~quan~l1; no study or the m1seio_,a.,,..y 'a probl e a can a1"t01id to isno1•e tb.e moral_ 1apl1ce.,,.
tio:ns or th:ta _phase of Japai1es€ cUl.tm"e,

.

:the lot·r position of the

lfOman

and pr1v1le0 es attached.

to mascul:i.11:i.ty can be trac.sd es far back as thG 14:tE-: and

15th c e13t ur:tca when anarchy &.."ld \·1e.r:f,-1'e preva1l~d, and a

man couJ.d rJot e.f:t'ord

to

let h1a property go to e. daughter

who could :·1ot fie;ht to p1"0tect it a.f'ter h1a death.,

l s . L. Gulick, ~Olijtion .Qt
Flaming :a. Re~rell company", c.l~o:;
2
Ib1d., P• 269.

This

rhc, P .• 24§.

Jananeg§

3G. :a. Sansom~ Jauan; A hort Cultural H¼ntorv : (Re-V1aed ed.1 tion; Ne,-, York: D. ,~ppleton!'"'Cientury oompa11y, c •
194)) , p. :;62.
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baa developed. to a point where today . the O'apaneae ideal. o-r
womanhood i s ~ woman that d~t1fully caters to the man's
every whim and qu1etl:, and subserviently goes about her

tasks without complaint.

hereas the man has complete

freedom i n his aoxueJ. lite; and may v1s1t a brothel ever1

evenins. :lf. he so desires and other1-1tse engage 1n Ul1c1t
love af:,~a.i1•a , the \~1:>man UJJlY' not act in a s1m1lar manner
l;>u.t raus t i .'1 every case submit to him and remain tru.e to
him.. 4· :-~i nc e ol11Y vory re.rely i s she lo,r•-e-d. by her husband,5
Jap e:.nese iiomen

otte-n develop hyater1, a term applied to all

\'roman !,•1ow11 tor their 1nstab1l.1ty; nervousneso, or pr.~m1s-

cu1ty .6

~hia is not so common amons farm wo~&n as it is

e.!'.iton • city a11d urba.11 wome!l,, however, since the f ~ - woll3JJ

Ei:lC®l"'Cic e:J .morre t1.•eetlom 1n what she se.ys and does than the

·,;ell-b r ed

J a !)&?H3Be 1·1oma.n.7

In c ei,ta1n rural 109al1t1ee, : the trial marriage is very
commonly precticGd.

Th1s la.sts thl..ee days during which time

the b rid e ate1 s at t he house of tbs {SZ'Oom • . If the families
of botb t ll-:- bride and th~ ~om consider it a :ravora'ble ·
match a.f'ter• this p ai'1od, the ma.I'r1ae e 1s ellouEd to cor.tinue and me.y or may not be t'ollowod by a. wc~1ns ce1"'emony •

177.
61b1d., P• 175.
5Ibid., p .

7Ib.1 d.;

P•

177 ■
\
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L1 ttle depe..i'lda on, the toe:J.ings 01· the br:l:de &."14 the groom,

the pa.reut,s havins o.lmoat the entire say 1n the ma.tter.8
,Jivor ce is bf common conscmt.

But whe•n there 1s no

mutual co_~sei'l·l. and a.ct1sn must be brou.ght, the woma.n doea

not ho.v

the same rishts aa does the mn.9

consequently,

the cl:t vorce rate 1s · h1eh, a.tJd ,iould bo h15h.er ii' 1:t. were
not 1'ol" the :rs.ct t hat quite .frec1u.e-ntl7, 1r not uaually,

tb.e .na~l"'ie-5~ ia not r ec9rded 1n the ·ville,ge office until the
i'il"'Bt <:h.i ld lu:.e been born.1 0
0 _1ce a,'.l"'l"i ed, a uomw1 • a l11'e is cba1~acterizGd by :nono-

tonous •. -~u 5e.t•y and toil.

fhio applies moz•e pa.rt1Qule.,rl7

to t · · ,oun'!;ry woma.11., as m.o.1 be seen f rom. the t'ollot-r1nss
Co:i:mitto~1s o::. life !"or a. rural 1.·10r~, a.re essentially
d1ff ..i:•e11t i'1""0a those ot ber city oous1ns.. She ha.e
thtJ r m~ :>011£1iiJili ty not only :toi• work w1 thin. the home,
but duri 11g the busy a1>r1ng and au!ll!Jler' months she must
t•; o _ k
ll day with her husband in the fi olds, often
ca.rry:i.n5 e. baby on her 'ba.olt.. Her ch1ld.re-n may bavG
t o sta.1"'i:. ~EU..ly for· a. distant school house, while older
sons a.nd dau,ahtors s o by trai!'l to attend a. city high
~chool; thie m kea it necessary £or her to riso very
ear-ly to pr epBre brealu'ast and lunches,· She has 1ittle
to r sl1(:.ve the 140notony of tlle lon0 i'ii11ter :a.onthe,
w1 t h. no educat10na.'.L or spiritual. advflllt~eo, 1.-rhich the
t own e.n6. c:tty afford. Little wo~der that ma.w 1'ar.aiers •
wives Bl"Ot·r. old b0fore their. time* p.n,d e.re,, withered and
b ¢1'lt. a.t i'o:r-ty ~.11

Tht= co·1.mtry women arG Beilel"~ly uncd.uo~te d and eve,n

8Ibid,., p .. 211,.
9a1.111c1:, ,sm. git., P• 265.

lO_lnibree, .22• ~•; P• 21;).
11G • .ll. Odd.a., ".Rural Women." Jaean Christian quarter1v.

VI (April, 1931); 127,
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more ai;.persti t1ous tbe.11 are the men.

~lhen they are l.'aoGd

with a c.l1f 1'1cult s1tuat1on, t.hGy 50 to :rortunc tellers tor
advice or buy a toJ.1sman to soothe their a~.x1et1es.12 The
expe1•ie1'l0e o :e one Christian 1.10r.ls:er will show to what extent

tlu: J~r,a.nea e country woman 1s expeotGd to stay at home am
tend to b e-r \·ror.t:, a.."1.d thn.t her ef'f'orts to broa.don herself'
are actueJ.J.y f rotm€d upon by many hllsbs.nde.

'iJllen i·ri th t h e late Bishop Honda.1 I once uent to a
cow ti."Y place in Kanagawo. Prefecture to hold a tromen's
r e11s 1oua meetin!: at the home of' a lea~Ung Christian
i 11 t,h e to1m, ,-re ,-,ere aur1>r1aed to note thG presence
oi' 0,:(1 u_nusual number of t1omen • It we.a se.1d to be a
1~e cor d a ttendance in the hi-story of the to,·m . At;
the,t •ii.ime , 1ncred1ble as it appears, we w~re informed
)Y o. lady ill the e.ud1ence that it was her first cllanoe
to 50 out or her house s1noe she was GMµ'r1ed and coae

t o resi de i n 1t.l3

'

~:.iie;n a cb:1.ld 1s born, \1b1oh .1a sa1d to be the most im-

portal"lt ac1"Vice ot troman,14 there a:re tew mid\11ves e.nd even

r e \•i c1"

doctor s i n the rural areas.

Nor 110uld the average

ts.rm \·roman h.a.ve the f'e\'1 yen necessary ror tl1.e1r rcmunera-

t1on .

I nstead the ne1ghbor1ng uomen and fr1en.,J.s gather

tog etne.r and 6 1-,re their services. :oin.c e they have J.1ttl.a
1de3. of ea.n:l. ta·t ion , child-bed £ever and frequent loss of

lite ia common.15
11
:n
• .ce
.... t ore_ thG C""urch.
12.r.:. Uzaki, 1'1,lile Evangel.istio '.I.ass:
u
.,
,,1,apan. Christian. guarterlt~ I (Ja11.uary, 1926), :;J..

1,1J21g.
14a. sug11ama, "The l ural J?roble.n, 11 Japan Chr1at1a.n

,S.uarterlt, VI (April, 1931), 112.
l5Ib1d.
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£restitution 1s a very prevalent evil throushoqt Japan.
~here are at l~ast f our types of prostitutes in Japan:

the

seiab~~ the Joro (licensed pro~t1tute), the waitress in the
country c.sfe·, and the· atreetualkier.16 Althoush in the city

the gei Dbs. i s not neceaaa.r11J imai10ral, in the country the

term

i s i'reque tly used oynonoinoualy with .J2£2.•17 1'he same

may b e se.:td of the ca.i'e \1&1tresaes and hotel maids, nimety
.Per c en t, o.r wM.ch a.re ea.id to be 1W!!oral •1 8

3t atistica from one country village reveal that of the
46.../ girls

Rf$£d

17 to 25, 1'itt7-seven or 12.4 per cent ~,ere

ei'l[!a.gecl by the own-crs of licensed bousee alone.1 9

~lorEovert

of thG 162 ou.tgo1!lf; i'emale wor!ters from the tllwn 57 were

list ~-d a s r.egi otered p1"0st1tutes, 18 as private prostitutes,
1 2 a a 3~inh~~ e...nd. 26 as wa.1:treases in cares - a total. of
113 or 70

.

p Gl"

cent an!a.sed in iramoral ·work!

20

The basic i"'eason for eo hi;sh a. percentage

ot uomen

en-

.

gac ed in 1lll!iloral work is probably a -result, as some believe ,
of tll

economi c plight 01' the :rarmsr.

Just a.:rter a typhoon,

drousht 11 or flood has destroyed the crops, agents ior th&

16K. !•,:~.;tsumiya, 11 aural !Jepre~sion and the :rre.rt1c 111
\··omen 11 11 Ja oe.n g~1at'ia7! guart.erlY. X ( Ja.nuarr, 19:,5) , 9 •

1 7 :Embr ee, on •

.G.U••

P• ~77.

l 8r.-; . Price, Ker to JatalJl· (1~e1-r xorks The John Day
Com~1y, c.1946), P • 85.

l9~.tat sum1ye. 1 .s!Y.• git., PP• &-Sh
20 .

9•
21.:erice, .2!?.• c1.t,. • P• 7:,.
~ . , P•

21
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broth~s come through the villages and otter the farmer
aorao money f or b1a p1."ott1ost daUC5htcr.

It 1s when the f'ar-

mei~ 1E 1n s uch n d1fi1oult financial poo1t1on the.the 1a
most 1~1..~ely to part t·r:1.th her.

The averase price Just b&tore

ltorld t ar II ue.e about forty dollaro tor a girl ot ten years
old, l eoo J:or one youn5 r. 22 ~hio rather frequent auotom
1s not

art ;i.cu.1-a.rly f rowned upon no it wouJ.d bo 1n the

\{est. 23

I n Jan Wl,:,y , 1946, General r-IaqArthur bll?lned such
sell· n3 o ~ girls f or t ho purposes or proot1tut1on, 24 but

1 t 1a t o ;_c not ..:.! tha t off1o1ally tlle trai'f1o 1n tromen had
b oen o u:i:.J.a wccJ. s i 11c<:i 1872,25 but the le.w ,-,a.a never r15icll.7

cnt"oroed

~.:t c

W&JJ men cannot a.i'i'o1"<1 a. real m1stras3 or

too ~~Y t r i s to t o,-m to v1s1t the seish!:o thore 1s uowu.J.y

a. wio.oi•i 1n t h . bu.rakµ ,1ho 1o also e.va11abl.G

£01~

some small

cona1der ~t 1one26
Th0rc i a a s eneral la.cit

or

modesty to be fOU..'l'Jtl. eape-

e1e.J..ly ,.1.l t h& 1aore:: r emote country v1lltJ6eS.

One may often

a ce me :2 a.n \·romen t·re.J.k 1ns home stark :palted .rrom the public
bath hou.s even i n m1dw1nter. 21 Shoplteepera often sit 1n

22;tbid 11
2:SEmbr • e , .2I?.•

all••

P• lTI •

2411 J e.pe.n: · Girl Freedom•,,
1946) o lh 45,

News~-,~~,

.ai• o P • 177 •
R.U•, P • 163 •

25-L"Ia,toumiye., Jm•
26Embree 0 -Sm•

~1
c.

r1oe, .9.R• ,g,U•, P• 1~.
~
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a tub of we. t e l, Ui"1der the counter o.nd only occas1o.::.a lly
stepping out. t o .r•,,a.ch a. dr1pp1~3 ha1Jc1 f:or oo.me article of

goods from t he shelvos. 28 J\lthou!h m1X6d bathing baa been
outlaw<.:.d, oftei1 thG .l}Ublic baths mere.11 have sepa.nte en-

trance,~ .m~r.l:~e-.j. 11:..! cn" a11d "Women,'! but oi1ce 1nu1do thera 1s

but one colll:!1on 'bath.

11

80.metimes, 11 re1>orts Price ,

11

tbe two

sections of t he b::!.th are- d1v1ded ol'l].J i,1 a. bamboo pole, or
by .a str 1:ns , or e. panel of glo.ss- 11 29
i\mo11::,: the c hilSrcn s e.~ gameo are

very commori.30 At

pe.rt1cs. it is t he ,-romen part1cularl:,f that ensaga 3-n laid
da.ncin:z 211d ·, e.l)tomi me• and sing r1b:.a.d ao11ga.31 The monoto:n,
of t he ·wor c

the f i eld is very often relieved· by coars~
jokem o! a. scxlml natura.32 Since the end of tho w~r a. new
:i.11

evil !w,s eri san 1n the rorm 0£ pornographic 11tersture;

As

a roault ot t he e.."tt.re:?1.e shortage. -ot paper, publishers a.re
print,:l.113 l i t tle that 1a :not read.117 salablet and 'th1a means

11ttl~ t hat is not obsceno.33
The occu.,9~t-1on baa d.o?le little to improve thes e moral

28:i:bi~. , . p • 137.

29,;t,bi d •
30Enbree ,
311.btd.
•
•· ti p .

32~q~d,,

4~1c1enc1es.

Th e- \11'1t&:r h1i!1Bolt observed that A!!ler1can

soldiers rre l.\ent t h.t=" brothel.a al.moct ao ofton as do tho
•
r
.,.,
3h.
J ap an ese u.nGmseJ.ves . • !i.s a. reoul.t ot the d1f'r1cul.t 11v1ng

conditions sinc e t he war'o end there has been an 1noreaae
in the nwub er of et r ce-tire.lkers tbroushout the country .35

Nowhe:•re:; ha . t,ht: ,-r ritor found

e.i1y

rete-rence tl't.at. t:11ght 1n-

di02.te t hat llous !;D o:r proat1tut1on have been w,ything but
'?1.1:rt,·-~rmore, tho 1ntroduct1o.n ot tlle modern dance

condo!la.i.

and !tiaeing 1n public by .Americm:. personnel (both ot tri'11ch

are cono~.cl erc"\'.J. l e:·id by Japanese ~ral ot9:11~a) bavo often
lE:ft t h

av~111a.e,e

~2._ a.nesG

l·i 1th the 1a,pre ss1on that his

mor.!11 t:, ca.11 11::.rdly be 1aprove-:l Ur:."on by a ~.•eaterner.
~h

_ robl 1;;:1. 11h1ch all of thes-e th1l'lf::a present to 'the

m1Es i o:ia.X'!r

!'lC~d

ti..2.rdly be:: elt\borat~d U.~?n •

i:f,anf oi" them

11, · merely i n the fact that these cond1t1o~~i er.1st.

'?o

what eJ;:t eut ca.11 t he mias1omrY, iG?Jore the social evils as

preoe,'lt r:.cl a ... ove1- can lie 1enore: them at all?

If he cai1:not.

t:ha.t ate.9s oan he t ake 1n h1s ow loca11tr to 1Jn!)1"0ve the
situation?

to

Those arG questionc he must both aa!t and answer

t he s atiai'a ction o'l.' his otm conec1enoe.
Some cl a i m t ha.li because the chief 1ntoreots of the

count1•y lle<>pl e seems to be

11

tbo women with the

three-at r1.11 €d g uitar) e.nd the

IW8 9P

(a

S i bottle," it 1s d1f'1'1-

34-.rh e a.uthor m:.a stationed 1n various places on t~j
:tsland of lionahu from September, 19.lf.5, to February• l9-.u •

35a.

Chs.pma.n.,

12Jl• .2Ut1
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cul.t to f1:nd c. po5.nt ot contact w1tb the:.i.36

J.le~ba.pa the

11hole . ora.l question 2.::: 1t 9reaents 1tsclf 1n rural Ja_ an

is d1rttctly r elated to ths strusslo

:o~

e-A.stcnc& outline~

111 the 1>r~v1ous che. t~r, tll0 pGOple ha:v1ns little t1e1e f'or

an appr eciation of spiritual VL\lucs.
!t' urth-r:no1"e, they ha.Ve little sense of ,rron5do1ng 1n
con:m:ictio~ wit,h moJ1y ot these :practices.

For 1nste.nco, as

oe en , a man 1s not particularly looked doHn upon

baa 'L eo

for s -ell:1.:.: ~ his do.U(~ter, and in fact o. eirl would brins

!3J'

dieho:no · to her fa.!ilily 1f' shG ohouJ.d refuse to comply.

subu11 t t:11-J_a ·to the ~-, ill of her l'etller 1r. this mat tGr, she
1s h lpi:J::,: to ,p r s er,: c the family 1n 1tE distresa.37
matt

!'

or

In t.he

:i.:.ced public i)o.th1ng Jo.panes& f'aal. no eha.ac or

senor.; o:a. i mpro_ 1~1ety, !or acco1"Ci.1ng to their view any ex-

posu.ra or t he body inciden~l to heal.th and cloanl.1ness is
prope:,r.

It

i;,

cameo irnpropel' only uhen it 1s done

erol1 to

"show o:f'.i' ~ p1•iatty !'igure. 11 3 8 Usu.all)" a Japaneae w1ll re.ruso to look ~-1 here he ~ or1s so:aoone is exposed.

that tho
mores,.

~ome t' eel

ov~1•cro't'.rcled. cond1 tious b::l.vc necesa1 tatcd theGe

I s such expouure under these cond1t1one tbei"e:f'ore

less sin .. uJ. •.

Ca.."l n chriotian continug to practice them 1n

vicm oi' thJ c1~o;•rded condi1;1onc s.nd lack of proper bath1ng

3°0 .

a.

Erickson,

Atte.y From the Beaten J!ath,

11

Slhriatian Quo.rterlY, I (April, 1926), 1'6•
:S7Matawniya, .22•
36rrice, .$W.•

.s:.U•,

:9• 13•

0'3.t., P• 1:,6.

11
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tac11i tioa ,.n his o,-m

hoiU6'i

These a.re the problems u1 th

JU1ot 1e.r pr obl~m faces the m1so1o~.a.ry 1n re0~rd to
rea.ohi n,_; t,h"' l"'uraJ. w01!lcn, WJ,ny of wl om u.re: on1.1 ooca.s1onal.lJ
per,nit t,

t o e.t.t e,n d

.

ubl1c i'unctions. · They t11ll orten have

to be ev-a-.~1t:Gl.1Z6d 111 their homea .39

This 1D l>e::st done

thro -·h o•iih <:l'r women, out there o.ro few 11ome.n t-t01•kers e.vaU-

e.bJ.o. 40
WOJtlS.l,

·erJ:,..e.ps the solution 1s to be ;ound 1n hav1115 one

l r.... i o.l"!.O"lihGr,41 bu.t with the

;::01"l~ :a.1 Q.

\'l0i!lall 1 B

hea",y burden oi'

little av&-110.bJ.o time, evcm this poses somewhat ot

CJW>TER VII
THE ~ll 8 8IONARY HI!-ISELF
'

I

Ther e are ce::rta.1n p,roblems that arise tor the Cbr1s-

t1.i.n miss:Lono.r-1 to .the rurai areas of Japan as a resUl t of
his own bacl.:groUlld, es:9ecially 1:f he 1s a to?'e1sner.

,·a iu.e

quite .oi'tcm t hey a.re the same d1f.t1cult1eo that a Christian
m1n1et er in the home country who bad been raised in an urbe.n

-

.

area. ·wo uld r ace were he to be sent to a rural aouun1 ty at
home,l

t hey nevertheless mus~ bs cons1deroo..

t'il'lcreas in Japanese urban area.a a toreign m1ss1o:i,ary • s

.nati vo ! o,·rleclgc.-;

or

~

liab (or · some other foreign toungue)

and hi s ql13.i nt customs are an o.seet 1 th1s 1s not the ee.ae
1n t he country.2 His being a Westerner, as is frequently
the co.es , is a.lJ. too a pt to sive the false 1iDPress1on that

Christianity is a Weatern rel1g1on.3 In letters r~ceived
from Ja e.neae a cquaintances made since the arm1ot1cs 1n
Japan; the author has observad a stubborn tendency to equate

democracy and Christianity 1n the minds of the Ja_o.nese even

thoush ho has r c9 eatedly e:nphss1zed to these p eople that
l A, P. Hassell, "Rural Ev'a?J6el1a~a.,

,,1.

11

Janan Christian

Quartgrl.y~ III (October, 1928),
2A. R. s tone, 11 D1ff'icult1cs 1n Christian Rural. .P·er-mea.t1on ," Japan Christian s ua.rtFU• IX (Januo.ry, 19:54), 21.

3Ib1d.
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th.is 1s not t r ue~
The .e t ~nd.ard of l1v1ng 1n the rural areas w1ll quite
naturally be

J.0 1·1er

t han in th~ ·c 1t,-.

Thia ~ll pose some-

tfbat of e phy .nice.l p rol::ile~ f"or 'the m1sa1onary who has al.we.yo· had modern co~:.veniences at his d1apooal.

One rural.

.m1ss1onaz•y c9mments:

V,1 J.laze houses are meant

tor folk

\1ho

11ve most of

the ir t,:i.1r1e out,;.of-<.loors. ·Hence· lighting, VGnt1le.t1on,
a..':'J.d conv e.."liences are not su1table tor an indoor ner.aon.
i:•lu.d f loor !t1tchens are model.a of inconvenience excent
i n t he :a.e,ter houses., A part of our lightest 1'urn1tu-re1
which we took with us,. invoked co1'!l!Dents f'rom our

ne:i,3hb ore a.bout 1 ts ponderousness and quantity. To
ke<:.'P . 1.·ra.r m. in wi11ter we aubsitutea. fs1o1 g1ass for papa" doo1"s and i 11staJ.led one ·stove:-rr-

Food i s more d1ff1c1Jlt tQ obtain, oddly enoush, tha.ll it
1s :l.n t h e o:l.ty .

Z.leat, excspt for poultry and fish, and freah-

v eset s-:oJ..<;s e.:re obtainable only 1nterm1.t tent11 'and are usually

or 1:ni'ei"ior• quality.,

.

Canned ·goo.d e a.."ld,, in tact, all ma.nu-

fa.cturee. a rti cles are more ex_pens1ve than 1n the 'o1tJ - ,1-hen
they ca.n b e obta ined at all+

Even the• £.ru.1t ia often not.

for sale,. a s it is contractsd to brokers whlle ~tis s~ill
green.5
1'ha m1.s oionary will be tu\D~1capped 1:t' he has not spe:n~

a 500d portion of his past life ~ a rl.lI'al at,"llOspb.ere.
This a.p plie:$ as well ta the na.t1Ye wor!ter as i, t does to the

4a.

0

and H•. BO:v:Elkerk 1 11 V1ll86e L1!,t;.,_;_,._A
~1saX; 7&r1J••,'y
i'am1ly'•s Experie:nce,·11 Japan ,PJaQ&t.ian :a:r:;:,-8 1:".1.f•
' . loLI. •
1935) 11 229·"
..

5lb1d.

s,
m1se1one.ry ...

He. munt 'be able to underatand th6 problems

of tb.e f a r m ·r and s~e things from his viewpoint.

Thia 1a

not ao:ncth:lng ·i;.ha.t one can aoql.11.re from tho studf of rural
sconomics a.m.'l ooc1ology in a city seminary I bu:t Sis rather

e. t h1115 t hat
a.rsa . 6
po!11t

GilW.,..l'lat es from personal experience 1n a rural

Th:J.s e:tpe1.•1encei is necessary in order to g et a

or

cox:taot witll the

fo.rmer.7

As it i a , it will aft~n prove vary d1tf1oult to find
such. e poi nt ot contact.

'l he missionary w111 h.3.ve to be

acqua!nt eJ. 1-; it h the ousto14a and cUlture of hie area• and
~11t,ll t b.::.. t~ ~;1ore.l !)sycholog;r ot the people w1th trhom he ,1111

trork , 8

Alt hougb t lle gMeral condition· or the to.rmera is

the a .me t hroughout th~ country, their feelings, their cuato s , 0.11d t .. c.1r very l~1gua5e dit't'ers from one loC3l.1 ty to
th

ncxt~9

Consequently, the missionary or native worker

muat !tnow aor:1etbir13 ot local history, l.ocal economics, and
loc3.l. s t a11do.rds of J.1v1ng.

this aga.1r. 1a not to be obtained

by sc1entii"ic st,udy, but rather by actually enterins 1nto

the l ii'e

or

•i:,he people .10

The extent

ot this h1o.tus bettreen

6A., .. . Stone , .QR• ~ • , P • 17 •
11
7s . }l. Eri ckeon, 11At1e.7 Fx-om the Beaten i>a t hs, Japan
Ji~1Ff~ta.n G.ue:t:ter.ll I I (April, 1926), 139•
8!J . Taukada, "The Christi~ ~essase a.nd Rural Japan,"
Jamm Cb1•,.s tian ~uarterlx;, II (JuJ.7, 1927),, 243-4•
9K. o ?a.wa, nThe VillaGes or Japan and i'be1r ~ e -124
l1ze.t1on,"6Ja.nan Christian ifµar.terlt• VI (April, l9:ilJ,
•
10Ib1A•, P• 125.
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·t he Chr:l.stia11 1.-rorker and tho rural man co.n be s een tram the
r0110,n.nz :

~he f~r~er and tho fisherman live 1n an ent1ro.ly dif-

r ·r en'ii

t.hou5ht-world from tha.t or the co~re3e.tions
pr ea &~t at our Bible and cookins cla.saea. They a.lso
live. :!.n a d:i.:f.'fe.r-cnt thoU3ht-t"1orld from that of the
:n:1ssion " "'Y ar.d the Ja; ,anese., minister. ~e diti'ercnce
consl mt s , ~mans other things, in dress, educat1on,
cul t ure , anu financial c1rcumatances •• • . The Chr1stien hert!.ld~ i n their automobile hustle by the tarraE>r
w1t 1 lli E loaded cart or doclgo him on the crowded streGt,
and th 1,e ia ttle mutual :f'eel1D6 that the t-..10 parties
hav..t::.· little in com:-.1on.ll
·.illar•d. . rice, who spent many years 1n Japar. .es a t1r1-

ter, ,.c ot t,ho op:Lnio11 that tl:'.:e lo11ger· one 1s 1n the country,
the l oea he w1de:rste.ndc or the Ja.panese.12 He quotes tile
:for:2er Ji.·11'bo.a~::-.do1• ctt-..cw aa be.v1ng replied w-hen asked t fh&t the

J a.pe:i.'los a 1·1 oulcl do in e certain c1,1s1s,.

111

....ut a s ~t any or th . tour!ats out here.

They'll tell you. • 13

1 don •t lmo,t. • • •
11

'J.: he m:ts ~ionw.,y will need to exerclse ca1·e 1n presenting
h1-s mez E.e 0 e to 't,he Ja._pa:11Gae rural people especially•

Not

\

that he -..1111 comgro 1iae his !llessase a.t all, but, although
h13 hly lite?'at e , it co.nnot be ea.id tbe.t. tlle Japanese rural.

peo_ le ar =-- h :i.g llJ.y ,od11catt.-d..
meaoa{;e

stood by
•

11

:!,11

The m1.s s1onary must present his

lunc;u£'1.Ge a.tJd ba.c kgrounds which r~1der it under-

0 ,1 (:,11

t he moot 1111tere.te mesbera of the rw.•al

--------

1111~\SSGll, !m.•

s.U·•,

Kr

12\-,•. Price ,
.
pany, c •.1946), P•
l:,Ibid11,

•

t

..,.9.

P·•

:,:;a • .

uar.>a.n (.i.,.e•.r"' voriu The J'ohn
T

J.

Da.y Com-
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group.

are

1114

Or dinary t vacte
of'ten too, d1t f1clllt tor use
1n ru.r~,.1 conv-iunities . 1 5 let e. problem arises hero too, f'or

q u1 t .e of'ten th-'
...
-·."'"'
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a .
&

some

,1sht ened ,pGop1 ~ 1n ...
.. r,..,._,
......,c.i.a.

......
"-''LI.

group t ho:[:. may b · r apuJ.sed. by 'trhat may appear to be an over-

sim1,11:t·1ca.t,.on 1,16 -m e-n t h.o orc,.inary f armer does not like
to f'e e1 t-ha.t t,he speakei.. is

11 taJ.1~1llg

d01m 11 to him.l.7

'?hue

the- t11i ao:lo11a.t•y wil l constantly hs.VE> to 5uard ase.:i11at overEim_ol:i.f i oe.t ion a.nd a. condeacendixJs attitude on thG one hand,

a ud 'be1r.~

iSti.nciers toocl. on the other.

2ror.

:m. c.

Zim1.,. ~ -

Jna?n1 , i·rho h es.ds t he !uiss1on School at Con cordia Sem1:m:i.ry •
St. Lou:t o , a1.1d who s _ ent fourt een 7ears aa a m1s,:s1onary in
Cll:tl'm :, r s. a.t E:d to t he author that on one occas101, an OriG-21t-

o.1 .Pa&toJ:- ,

11

cv . :1et T'1cn..p 1·e 1, to1d him n ever 'to say,
.

1

i'I1ll t e..:a.c _ you , 11 because thus ·l;he m1ss1o:nary places himself
i n r ..:l2.t!o11 to his he.:irer as t,ea.cher to· p upil, 1:r. other

uor tlo , abo,..-e hi s bearer..
even x•~sr.-=--,i-iiGtl..
t•; hi ch :.) l..l.t s M.

Thie my be noticed at ·o::c c s ml

He should rnthei.11 oay, "I wlli tell you, "
on e. f'ootli;g of equa.11 ty •

Ot he?- t h..<i.l~ e. sincere love tor the 9oople and n. s~ ce.re

desir e t o win t ha1r ~ouls tor t he

Loru Jesus,

~erh~~s

~n~

llf•r::. .1 . cJ.ar1£-, ":Pr1nc1p.l es of the ~:ew Rural Church J'. dve.nce , 11 J a, a.n Christian !!i£ Book !2!Q, editsd by c. u.
I s:teho.r t Toltyo: '!'he Obr1st1e.n Literature :1oc1ety~ l94J.),
p. 142.
1 5::E.rickson , .22•

,£U,,

P• 137 •

16-C lark, ,sm. ;£ll.. , p. 142 •
1 1stol:1e SI?.• c?at., PP • 18-9°
1
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most o ut s ·1.1andi 11c; character1at1c that a miaaioll&l"J to rural

ar£a.s

Jl!t-1a·

pos:less 1s .Pa.t:ten ce.

The ~a.ck of patience 1s

citet.1 e.s o:ne o-J: the· most co111'1lon reo.sons fo:r ta.1lure in country work .. 18 :Che wo111ker must be prepared to stay five or

t en y r.ars, or even hi s. entire l1fet1me 1n one locality if
n eceal:lo.J:-y •1 9suc;1ya.ma sp cmt fi f teen yea.rs 1n ev&11Gel1st1c

t·rorlt at11oz.1s J ap a.1lose villagers and has this to aa.y:

.

~; az1 you. go from a. city :\11to a village, the rure.l peopl e at f i r st seem very reserved, and do not make friends

qu:t cltly & r a t her they ,-ratch you :Crom e-. distance. For
about a yes.r you v.z•e ·being exam1ned and t ~'>stGd, SJ."ld e,t...
t cr a. \•;ho:!.e f€D.r t he most 7ou may 'tt..op,a- for i s to have
1t. aai cl of Y.O'-l, "Tha.t perscm loolts like one t1ho· 1,1oul.d .
:not c:.o w1"'or.g !" By t,he end of.' the seco11d 1'et1.~ t hey ~:,
s ay o:f.' you:, 11 He 1s a 500d m!,\11~ 11 and by the end of the
t,hi!'d. ye~.r gr aduo.lly you my be 11bl~ to pee1n to do
so. e :'h.r:i.stia.11 trork . fherei'ore. to the m1so1onaries· 1n
t.! i ~ au i a 1ce I troul<l say t hat 1f you s end ~.n evang el i st to a village and re~l that because .he ha~ had no
r~ault,s i n three years' t1. , e, you must change him to
£1.not her place, you w1ll never succeed. You need tbe
coW:.•a~c t o trust him t o stay 1n,one v1ll~se three o~
eva-n :t':li,·~ yea:rs without results.20

It woul d be unteir to SEJ:3 that the m1ss1onar.y's being
a fo1•ei ijn0r is a.l11a.ya and in eve1•y :t11atance a detriment to

the ca.use

~r

t he Gospel.

On the contrari/ 1 the f'oreian

m~ssione..r y IJOsaessea e.t lea.at two pos1ti ve a.dvantaGea •
Fire~, t h e a ver a ge Japa.11ese looks upon him as an authority
on Ch1•i st:Len1 t y , and. \·1hat h e says :lo taken e.s f'1rst-baud and

18K . Ofie.wa

"Rural women, 11 J&'OQD Christia.~

VI (April, 1931j, 1250

-rterlz,

l9i{ . Ozaki, •:The Ev&15el1et1c Task Before the Church,"
Jaoa.n ~~st;tpn que.rterl;y:, I (January, 1926), 30•
20r.1. susiyama.; "The Evange11zat10n o.t Villases,

Ohr1at1ap, ~uo.rterli, II (Octobei.,, 1927), 358°

11

Jaoan
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depcud.ab l s ,.

;:;,sco.ndly, the sacr1f'ice tllat he is considered

to ha,,€ ma.cl~ i n loo.ving hio o,m count1'7 (espec1ally 1f' 1t
is a ..,rooJ.:>er:iou a co Jtry like the Unit~d States), 1n learning
t\

atran(5,·.• l e. ,cu::.r-e , o.r.d 11Yins_

co,!lforto h

111

the i nterior· uhere the

i s .cc,;;sto:nEd to are often round ,u.nt1ne;, 31ves

s1J.cnt but o t1..0 11~ be.eking to his measaee 1n the eyes of many
o:['

t .. C

1 ~ 21

,.?- 0

0

:~ G?l '1.lso, th- e.ve1·:.ise Japm1ese soon places full confi-

den c e ,.n t,h.-:. fort=1gn miec1onru.i,, for l)e ,·ra.nta ao.neone to
\·lhOJ!l

he

C'\n
!

.r.·eveal his

in,

oat thOU6hts - a th1:J6 h e

'>2
i t h OU· of hia otm race.:.;

21 .-:.0.S
, · GCJ..
., 1 :, .2,2w .£_•;
1t.
p • :,:,
--7 •

\·IOUld

CHAPT~1 VIII
.i!lI SCELLANIDOS Co1~SI:::>•.,:M fIOM6

There a.1•c e. f eter miscellanoous matters ;,;hich 011eht to

bo consi d ::red a.~ probl ems with which the m1sa1onary to
Japan ' s :ru.!:• al areas ehoUld 'be ram111ar;

bome or thc-m have

been b1"ou5ht, closer to oolution by the American occupat:lo.::> ,
whil e othel"D merely l"equ1r«= lese e:,.tplo.nation and hence are
afforded. 1 os ep.e,ee.

J e3l1S Chri st ,-,as not content to rest arter he had
c1\reO. f o.t• o.

nt!:\!l

I

a ooul.

l!."Ven the casual re..-=uler or the Nm·r

Te s i;a.mer..1 t uill have n.o ted the nan1 reterenceo to the Lord' a
b Z'.li 'b 0£ 'lhyaioal diaea.ooa a.nd ailments.

l\.S His fol.lower

tht:? Cb.ri a't.:i.o.n missionary w111 oe concerned 111th the JJb.y-

a:!. ce.l ',·1cll-b ~ia'lg of those to whom he

CO!:l(i.S.

Defore· 19.1~5 this. mu, a rather ser1oaa· ... roblom.
too1c e. b.igt. tuJ.l of 11 ·ves every , ~ar.

Disease

J;n 19,4, for instance,

th6re ,-, ere 18 deat hs tor every 1,000 Jape.r,ese , ,.,~1ereas two

y ears a6o ther e wGre only 12 deaths per 1,000 populat1on.1
Condi tton e were i.Jerticularly bad 1n the co~ntry ~-,hero doctors
were fem ,~ d 111-tr~ined.
thar1 quo.eke .2

Some doctors t.•ere little better

~he death rate in o,n e ville.3e, which 1s

11'Do.nser in Japan: Too :•!anJ .People, 11
neuort·• XXVII ( September 9 0 1949), P• 26.

.Y•Al-'

Ne\:LQ

l World

2J. li' . Embree, s ure iura: ~ Jafa11ese Villa.r;e (Cbicaso1
Uni"ez•aity 0 1· Chicago Frens, 0.19:,9 , P• 225.
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probably typical o:r the ruml areas throushout the country,
wa.a 24.4 per J. ,ooo•.:J

Credi t for t he i mprovement 1n the five years a1nce the
1ta.r

is l a.r ·ely clUE.1 to Br1gad1er Gen,eral. Crawford · ams, \•;ho

ho.a dire ot,cd tbe raed.1cal pro&ra:ll ca.rr1ed on throu6hout J apan
• Mil1t~\l7 Uovernment 11 4

by t he U.

kUl E:-cl

iu

or

rate trere

a 11t;-.tion-w1de extermination efi'ort.5 In December,

19l•5, t hcl"'c
t he.r& ar

!.1111ons

31,141 cases of typhus at one t1,ne. .Now
re.rel y a.o many as 50 oases at once.6 In tlle :,c.::a.rs
\·1e1"e

1945 e.nd 1946 t b.ere tr~re 17, SOO cases of smaJ.l pox.
tire p o_ ulatio11
th.err,.

i·J

or

The en-

the country wao vaccinated, ancl 1n 1948

..l-.e only 29 casGs rGportod.7

i>1ptber1a. 1s dotm 83

per c ent, er.d t her e he.a been no know case ot cholera. since
Dec~·-,bcr , 1946 .8

In 1945 the d&ath rate trom tubercuJ.osis

11a.c 280 per 100 ,ooo population.

This has bem reduced tQ

18J. !)f:r 100,000 (1:n 1950, presumably) .CJ

Thuo this prob1em

o f h ·a.lti.1 seems to be on 1ts tray to1-1:.U'd oolut1on.

3a . I~ishilt:l.ori, ~ -1,mra: ! V1llap;e 1a Noq. em ,i'aDSn,
t ~anslat ed f r om tbe Japanese by T. Ss.no and am,o~atcd by J.

P . Embr e (1-iew Yor!t: I11ter1:1e.t1onoJ. Secretariat Institute of

Pac1r1c Helc.t1oi1s , 1945), P• 12.

41

•

Holliday, "• a iJWl Discovers ~~l~ern ?•led1c1nc,

-,~eadcr 1§. Di5est, LVIII (April, 1951) , P • 110 •
5lb'd
no 110"1•
-=-,.•I - - '

61b•d•, P • 111•

7101d.

~~9Ibid.

11
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Al1othc1"" Pl"'Obl em which las been :::ie11t1oncd in the past

arises out of t he atro~s nat1onal1a~ ot the country people,10
o. dil'"ect.

l ..csuU;

of tho unif1cat1on of' tbe people' e rc11s1on

,'11. th t h.61!' p:..\•iiri ot1 om by the Japai~ese Oove1•nm~t lGa.ders.ll

Thie 1s no

·1 onue1"

thE> problem th:lt it was tr1th t!ll:l ae_ a1"0.t1or.

of' the at.ate a.nd rcl.i 1on aa 1t no11 exists in Japan, but
,1hctho1"

i

~· o.i n i s

u t !.U"''-" y eul"a 1'1111 b1"'1ns this probl em to the curi'ace
moot que6t1on .

.

There are some trho co:ote-r.d that

t he n1:ll i t e.rists will once again rega111 control of Japan not

101 b a .•:~,el" t he occupa~lon 1s w1tbclra'tm.12 Others believe
th...t

ment

·b ·
1..r:t

co 1fi .en ,,,

s pan s e Goveriune,:lt 11111 spo11aor a Chriot1an move-

u.u ca- t,nr,.s~,1amty as a

secret wu.pon" to win the
of :i.mer1can 0hr1st1ana •1 3 If th1o 1a the case,
II

t h e. f i rst tiisns or the real 1?Itent · or the Jap1.L11eae 1-1111

rural areas ,.,here the nat1ona.11st1c
f'eel:lns :t-=-.s a.J.1·10.ys been atro:n3eet.1 4 At the present, ho~;..
b E,OO.J

~,, cJ.~11t ! 11

th

ever, t h&r c a ef>ma to be no evidence 01' tb1s.
" mo1•e i m?aGd.1a.to difficulty 1s to be round 1n the

bost1ui t:,· t hat e-x1sta between tha count%')' people o.nd those
10R. A. . i el ton, llnlbr-i
C'n-nal Church 1n Ja.p~Ul (I)," Japan·
,L
... u.w.•
Cb.pis t1sn ~!uarte:r•ly • XIII ( J a.nWll'1, 1938), 25.

11Ibid.
12,; • .ertoe• Aiat. 12 J§ lan (Hew xork: fb.c John Da, co•

pany, c.1945), p.°28"8.

-

l3Ibid.
l4A. R. Stone, "D1fi'1culti GB in Cbr1st1an Rural ?or-

i&l€e.tion," ~iPAD Christian ➔uarterlx,, IX (Januar1, 1934)~ 14.
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or tbe c1t:,.

~ton e flatly declares that the m.:xlns ot town

.

.

and villa g e PGopl e to0 ether 1n one congregation 10 an "im1

possib il:i.t y .1115 Ye t i:' elton QJ.ai!!lS that a study ot the voca.t1onaly membe1•ship of the town chW'ches d1acloaes that they

are l.a r Gely mo.~.e up of t~.h1ers from surrounding v11lases •
"In_ f'e.ct, 11 h e states, "1n many pf them the m~Jor1t1

ox

the

memb er s e 1"e far mer &. ul6

Ii'i nal ly , there are some \fho claim that the lack of

W11 ty ~.mo11-- ChrisM.a.ns for;ils one of the greatest 9f problems
i n adv@.!1c:l:13 tho Gospel. in rtU'al. e.ree.a.1 7 9hµrclles are cllia0

tercd tog e;tber i l'? cities t-1'.tbout much planning, 1eav1:ns 95 ·
p er c e?rl; or more ot tbe rllra.l areas virtua.lly' untouched by
t he lloop ~ ~1 8 .:::erhaps the r~son .fQ·r ·this 1".. a re'3-iza.t1on
I

by missi on ~irector~ that many, it not most; of ·\~e villag~s
have stop~cu 0rowins in terms Qt pop~ation,~~ wh~rG&e the
to,-m and city population 1s gro,·11~ by ·1eaps _~d ~ounds.~
lie..'l'lce , t h :r·e is a. reluctance to take on

~re rural

t1ork.

Neverthel e ou, the need ra-lil&11'1St" and ·a co..operative effort
a.,uon~ Christie.11 chW'ches, may be 11ecessary to tul.i'ill 1 t •

..
J.5~ . , lle 19.
16Felton,
. Jm• ~•• PP• 2Q""
CL9
•
17H . Il!1cholson, "J.,~ . v~~ism,,- liom~ Praptic&l Suggeat1011s,11 Japan Christian {Aua5~rlY, .U (July, 1936), 2:,8.

l8ri elton, .21!• ~1t., P• ~8 .•
l9M1sh1k1or1, alil• 2~t •
__.,,..,..,. neo·_:ole," _u. ,50.
20 ' I Dansar in Japa.1u m
1oo0 ~......_, ,.,

CONOLiJOION
f)i n ce 'i:,he purpose of this study has been

to

1nvest1•

sata t he :probl ,.?,ns of t he milis1o:.ary to rural areas in .rapan 1
rather t ha)

e. s'l:,udy of on·e 9art1cuJ.a.r problen11 there ere -i"ew

cer.c).v.s :i.'=>11c ';)l'le.t_ 11etd.

be dra.,-m.

The study bas revealed that

tho1•0 2-l"e i 11deed serious 9,roblema that a.rise from the family

systam v..nd U1e com'l'.1uni ty solidarity tho.t exists 1n these

rural aro~s , from t he f1nanc1e.1 status of the farmer, from
h1G i dc~. .

or

morality, and from his cultµra.l. and religious

bacl=- ...rountl .
bome o_·

theeo p1"oblems have been bro113ht closer to

solut:lori by t e :l.nl'lucnce

laot

.,_•:1, re

y ~~.ra .

e.l :aost con~,le?t

or

the An1erica.n 0ccuvat1ou 1:r. the

lta land r ef'o1"ms, heal tll measursa , a.11d the
s eparation of tho Shinto .!.te::1101on :rrom the

Ja.pe.n<.s c ~t,a t e th::i.t it has ef:!'ect~d hav& been .i}art1ctlla.rly

o1311i,.ica.1.t 1n this cormectioj,.

Herc, and there this ea.me

occupe.tio ... bas perhaps 1no.dvert e1~tly brought on ne~-, r,rob-

l ms, \:.s:lecially 1n the areii'. o,f public 1.iorality.

However,

from t he ma.teri;:u ava1leble it seems safe to assert that
t·rom t 11e :.'lisa1ot1ary I s point of vie11 the .:~er1ca1l 0ocupnt1on
llas don e, more good than hl'.!1~ :ror the spread1n6 of .the Ohr1s-

t1an Gospal.

The p1•oblema of coratnun1ty sol1dar1 ty and the conservat1s~ that the farmer 1a often sa1d to poaseeD will probabl.J
become leoe acute ao tira1e 3oas on and the 111nuonoe ot
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Western i dc

.i.B II

moder ,:1 1ndust,r1aJ.1ze.t1on, and mechan1.za.t1on

of Jt;l:lanesa f a.1"ms 1s more and more f elt in the hinterland.
Other pro· l c;ms , such as the :r1nw1c1&l status o:C the farmer

r esUlti ">(S :: ae it does , O.il..ectly from the lack

or

l:mcl avail-

able i'o.:." fa?-mi 11s , al tho!JBh :for the t,1me be1ns pa.r-t1e.lly rE-

. l1ev~-d by t he l'!

t·1

J.a::1cl. reforms, e.ppea.r to be much ra.rther

from a r eal solut i on .
i\.t t h.i. s ·1·1r·i t:i.ng Gene1'al. Douglas 1,l. acArthw• ha.s just

b en .r~15.E e

of ht.s post e.s 5uprome Commander tor- the

Allied .L-:01.·rnr c in t he !:>ar ;;.a.at, and thor~ much tall: of a
peo.ce t1•c::aty 'bctwe~n the Alli~a and the Japanese.

~hether

t heoc: ch·:1.ngc s .-11J.1 112.ve any effect on the :nission ,.,orlt
a

0 1 •:

closo.

t; e

l"'Ul"" .l

Ji,pam~sc remains tor tho future to d1o-

J\berlf 111

i:.U

\• "

i> e-X'G

-lia.giong.

Outli:flC _g,t

1:'I'E:Sl3 •

c .19,~5.
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liiu!llen-
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~ ~u,1ce.,.~ Lut,hGr(lD c~mt'E'l"Ol1.c e , III (De cember, 1939),
P!> • 21 ... 5.

-
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. ..... ,. ...... ·-

11

Japan'a co= nm1sts Loa£- a Battle "
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11

11
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p: 28.
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Cl er *,
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11
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11
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